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THE PRESIDENT'S*PROCLAMATION

fastrcfs to our people ot mike ucrl*  
:lec.to the utmost In suagprt of whst 
• Just and true, bringing us at last 
he peace In which men’s hearts can 
)e at test because it is founded upon 
mercy, justice and good- will. .

I d Witness Whereof I ’ have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be af- 
Axed. ,

Thursday will be pbserved all over 
the nation as .the day of fasting and 
prayer and following is the Presi
dent’s proclamation:

• A Proclamation
Whereas, The congress of the 

United States on the second day of 
April last passed the following reso
lution: f

“ Resolved, by the senate- (the 
house of representatives concurring) 
That it being a duty peculiarly in
cumbent in a time of war humbly 
and dovoutly to acknowledge our de
pendence on Almighty ’God-and to 
Implore His aid and protection, the 
President of the United Srates .be, 
and is hereby respectfully requested 
a day of public humiliation, prayer 
and fasting, to be observed by the 
people of the United States with re
ligious solemnity and the offering of 
ferevnt supplications to Almighty 
God for the safety and welfare of 
oUr'causc, His blessings on our arms, 
and a speedy restoration of an hon
orable and lasting pece to the na
tions of the earth;”

And Whereas, It “has ulwnys been 
the reverent habit of the people o; 
tlic United States to turn In humble 
appeal to Almighty God for His 

in the affairs of their com-

THOUGHT NOW T H A f R IG H T 
ONE KILLED IN ORLANDO
After a sfrenuous search -for th e  

assailant who attacked the you n *

Geneva,' May 27.—-Field Marsha1 
von Hindenburg, chief of the. Ger- 
ptan general staff is In a hospital 
at Strassburg suffering; from typhoid 
fever, according to reports from that 
city. The;advices state that the re 
port of voh Hlndenburg’s death is 
Incorrect but that his condition is 
critical. • j . ' *

Typhoid feyer is said to be spread
ing rapidly in the German army.

No Excuses Taken

+  Washington, May 27. — <#■
♦  The war department issued •$*
♦  a warning to all youths at- ♦
♦  tailing 21 on or before June
•#> 5, that they must register -f 
4- on that day. No excuses •$■ 
*#> will be tolerated.. . . -  «$>

Done in the District of* Columbia 
this eleventh day of May, in the 
year of our Lord nineteen hundred being the guilty man. He answered 

the description of the man in some- 
respects but the girl did not think  
he. was the man and so stated. H e  
was, taken to Kissimmee for safe 
keeping, however, while the search 
here went on for the right man. 
Last, night a mob In Kissimmee 
stormed the jail and took the' negro 
out and brought him he re augmented 
by a mob from other points. The  
aemlnole Guards had already been 
called out to the swamp west of 
town to get the negro there if pos
sible, as Sheriff Brady recognised the  
fact that some - organised, effort 
should be made for his capture. # 

Thtf mob canic hero In record tim e'
.  . . from Kissimmee with the negro and
nnouncement that n young* brought him to the homo of tho girl 
her of one of the prominent jor fur{hor identification and it scorn- 
had been assaulted by a ed f or n t j me aB though there would ’ 

icgro west of the city about be trouble of a serious nature a> 
ps near the Rand’s Siding sonu> WCre in favor of lynching him 

The young indy with her nnj  Othors wanted a fair test made, 
d taken this side road for a porrcst Lake made an impassioned 
out nine thirty and driving p|pa' t0 t ho mob that nothing be 
•ar. had stalled the engine in ^one un|egB they were certain they 
I near the railroad crossing bad the right mnn and others r*u - 
iling. While trying to crank t jonccj them along the name line, 
he young man wan uccostcd nCj,ro Was given a thorough ex-
’ang negro who came from omj nnt|0n and his story wts so  
the loading stntion. building r trajght that he was given tho benw- 
nanded the young mnn to ^  0 j  doubt and tho men from 
t. He made n pass at horn Kissimmee stated that thoy had 
open knife and chased him brought him here for. identification 

stance and the young mnn Bnij tj,cy  intended to  take him back 
that the girj had escaped am, nR(l,n pIacc h|m , n j ai|. T hi« 

road und hearing nothing of wa§ , jon(, nn<] today comes tho Intel- 
up the railroad track for ||Rcnc0 from Orlando that ex-marshal 

thc ice plant.* Tho crew of Charlie Carter of that city shot and 
Lch engine standing at tho billed t },e negro thnt answers th e  
t rode back with him and description of the man who corn
ed th e'g ill lying in a ditch the attempted assault here,
side of the railroad trurk. ^  gpomi that .he has escaped from 

1 been bruised up and her ' Bt>cl|on and ma’de his way to 
wus torn nr sho fought ofT o rj and0. where he became engaged 

brute nnd ho was fright- jn # fl8bt with a negro woman and 
way from hb victim just in wbjje t hc sheriff nnd others wfcrc- 

thc crew. searching for him Carter ran up on
jirl was brought to this city him and ns the negro flourished a 

for medical attention nnd knife nnd mode a move at him C arter 
s of men headed by Sheriff fired on him killing him Inafantly. 
ind hla deputies took up the This may prove to be the right 

One of the posse sow a nc- mnn and if he is the case will b e 
t from a corn field near tho closed to thc relief of the entlro com - 
tho holdup and fired on him munity. And every phase of th o  
mn into a bav head. A case proves that if this crime it com -

and nlncteer, and of. the independ- 
enc* of the United States the one 
hundred and forty-second.

vji^W O O D R O W  WILSON, 
By^th’e .President, .

Robert Lansing,
Secretary of State.

In this city the day will be ob
served. Thc banks will close all day 
and many of the other business

better prepared iu 
enemy onslaught. Tho morale of the 
troops is of the highest and confi
dence reigns among tho men of tho 
united com and of Geranl Foch, that 

"UieTbemy-wlll not-bo-«bl«r to-carry  
out his program to thc ful], nnd that 
whatever ho may gnln will be denrly 
paid for.

In the work of strengthening the 
battle front the Americans are play
ing no secondary role. The steady 

< itream of thc khaki-clad lads from 
Y e r s e a s  to the fighting line has 

served greatly to reassure the British 
• and ' French contingents thnt have 

heretofore so valiantly held their 
o*n against tremendous odds. Those 
of the Americans already in the 
.rnnrhM have given nnd are still

Congregational, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian churches will unite in a 
•’suntisc prayer meeting” sat the

HAVE APPLIED FOR CHART
ER AND ELECT OFFICERS
THe Sanford Truck Growers, In

corporated, i* tho name of the grow
ers organisation that has already ap
plied for charter under stale and fed
eral laws. The organisation is cap
italised at J50.000, and already more 
than enough shares in the organisa
tion has been disposed of to growers 
nlono, to pny in the required capital 
percentage. Without doubt this or
ganisation, affiliated as it i* with 
soiling agencies and otherwise und 
working in the closest harmony with 
the Manatee Growers Association of 
Brudentown is a success from its ire- 
ginning aid  appews t> ho just wliat 
has been needed ju tho Sanford and 
Seminole county section for many 
ycark,„ ft always takes fnilurcs to

guidance 
mon life;

Now,’ therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son, President of the Unitrd States 
of Ameitca, do hereby proclaim 
Thursday, the 30th day of May, a 
day already freighted with saered 
and stimulating memories, a dn>' of 
public humiliation, prayer and fast
ing, nnd do exhort my fellow- 
citizens of all full ha and creed, to 
assemble on that day irt their several 
places of wot ship and there, us well 
as in their homes, to pray Almighty 
God that Ho may forgive our sins 
and shortcomings ns n people and 
purify our hearts to love anti see the 
truth, to accept and defend all 
things' that itro Just and right, ami to 
purpose orjy those righteous acts 
and judgments which are in conform
ity with Ilia will; beseeching Him 
that He will give victory to our 
armies u* they fight for freedom, 
wisdom to those who t̂r.ke cout.wc 
on our behalf in these dark days of 
struggle and perplexity,. and stead-

churches, nnd the Congregational
and PreshytcHnn churches will unite 
In n meeting at the Presbyterian 
church.

At sis in the evening there will 
be n union meeting of men at the 
Baptist church, nnd at the same 
hour a meeting of wnmeh at the 
Congregntional church.

All these meetings will ho in the 
line of tho President’s proclamation 
calling for penitence nnd prayer.

All citizens who have no other 
church of their own to attend are 
unfed to tako ’ advantage of the 
above that thc purpose of the reso
lution of congress npd the proclama
tion of the President may he carried 
nut as effectually ns possible.

Seminole nnd Sanford have come 
to the front in tho mntter of bond* 
and Red C rjsr, Y. M. C. A., nnd 
other line* of nntional nnd world- 
world-wide service, may this othtt 
vitally important nppcnl meet with 
equally earnest response, y

till,-ry and outgamlng them in com- 
btas in thc open. .

Even the Germans at homo, pre
viously adopting the tactics of encor
ing at the Americans, now arc bec o m i n g ’ aware of their strength and 
virility. No less an authority than 
thc semi official North German Ga
zette is remarking on the "maturing 
American reinforcements behind the 
allied line."

Nowhere along the hnttlcfront has 
oral new raids been carried out suc
cessfully against Geimntv position* 
tty the American. British and French 
and some similar attem pts by the 
Germans promptly put down. The 
shelling by thc Germans of Field 
Marshal Haig’s positions east and 
northeast of Amiens lins been par-1 
ticulurly heavy.

The Americans'In the Montdid ie 
sector hava, carried out another of 
their "silent" raids, leaving their 
trenches without artillery support 
and overwhelming an enemy trench. 
Si* Germans were killed and one sol
dier wns made prisoner. The British 
near Iiucquoy In a similar advcntqre 
captured fourteen Germans and. two 
machine guna |nd in two other raids 
took fifteen nrlsoncrs and a machine

rights are confined to the "o re  mnn 
vote" rather than to the number of 
shares held.

The officers and directors of the 
Sanford Truck- Growers, Inc., nre: 
Rex Packard, Pres’t, G. C. Cham
berlain, vice Pres, and H. G. Diot- 
erlch, II. B. Lewis, Joe Cnmeron, J .  
n . Hood. John Bolly. It. L. Grier,

the Methodist church. The 11:00 
churches. The meeting ^especially 
for the ladies.at the Congregntional 
church at 6 p. m. nnd the meeting 
for the men at the Baptist Temple 
at thc same hour. . ~ * * 7

Thereby - offering prnyo? to our 
Heavenly Father for all blessings be
stowed upon us, antj for Hi* inter
c e s s i o n - that wo may bo victorious 
in the groat struggle now taking 
place In the world. * -

Witness my hand and seal this 
27th day of Mny, A ..D . 1918.

(■cal) ’ J. D. Davison, *
Mayor.

Whereas. Woodrow Wilson, rren- 
dent of tho United Statin has by 
proclamation set aside Thursday, 
tho 3pth day of May, 1918, as a day 
of prayer and fasting:^.

And whereas,And whereas, The ministers of the 
different churches of tho city have, 
in compliance with the President’s 
proclamation arranged to have ser
vices of prayer-and divine worship 
in the .various churches in thc city;

Now, therefore, I, J. D. Davison; 
mayor of the city of Sanford, earn
estly request that all. places of busi
ness’ be closed Thursday, May tho 
thirtieth, and that those who are 
able to do so will attend tho services. 
Union prayer service at 0 a. m. at

ducts and doing for tho individual, 
through -their organization tho many 
things that heretofore have been 
wanting. The organization offers no 
criticism to any person or firm but 
wishes a ll’ well and offer* its co
operation as far ao la consistent 
whtfre I t ,can serve. . • ’

A general manager anti sales agent

Court Opeaa Today 
Tho spring term of Circuit C o a rt  

for Seminole county opeaa today. 
Thcro will bo a light docket from all, 
appearances.

nation should be mobilized behind 
the troops."

The President’s statement appears 
in "Keeping our Fighters Fit for 
War and After, 1' f an official account 
of tho educational and recieatlonal 
activities in the army and navy 
training camps, written by Edward 
Frank- Allen. A striking contrast is 
drawn between the demoralizing

^rom the meagre dieacriptlon of tho 
negro ho appcari to be about fivo

LOOKING. AFTER THE nOYS
* I * i ■■■

No Army _J3*er Had Such Care As 
• ‘ Present-' v

Washington, May 27.— No army 
ever assembled In history has had 
more painstaking thought given to 
tho protection nnd stimulation of it* 
mental, moral and physical man-

feet, eleven inches wearing blue I ‘ 
overalls and felt hat and wcant a a 1 
largo |lie shoe. • I*

Saturday night Mr. Burge who re- 
»ides on the west side noticed n j 
negro acting in a suspicious manner 
near his home and getting a neigh
bor with a 22 rifle, all the weapon I 
they could And went after him. In 11 
a scuffle with Mr. Burga the negro 
cut him badly with a knife after he I 
had been shot and made off in the I
night. The place was immediately I 
covered and^irom that time until 
Monday morning a close watch was I 
kept, One of the posse claims to l 
have shot the negro as he disappear-1 
ed in the awamp and it appears that 
he must be desperate enough by thia 
time to come J out aomewhere aoon.

Meantime the people are keeping 
remarkably cool and there will • be 
no disorder of any kind, all of tjtose 
being engaged In the hunt being dc- 
termlned ; to find the right one and 

: gave tho county the espsme of a
r ;  -. r > .-

one will be given by any of the 
gentlemen named in this article.

Masons of Florida will have a  
home and orphanage In* S t);P oten t- 
burg in a abort time, the^offer oC 
$70,000 for the Southland Hotel hav
ing been accepted by the creditors 
in the east, according to  a telegram  
received* recently from Charles M .

| Allen, receiver for the hotel Tom - 
Necessary legal detafla will

msnt made public hero today by the 
commission on training camp activi
t y .  . , . ,

"Every endoavor U being made to

bordor in 1916, when American 
troops were concentrated* there, and 
the conditions of* trhlnlng camps to-

surround our fighting men with thc 
kind of environment which n de
mocracy owes to thotc fighting.In its 
• The President said: "I  do not be
ll,ve it Is an exaggeration to cay 
that no army ever assembled in his
tory haa had. moro conscientious 
and painstaking thought’ given to 
the protection and stimulation of its 
mental, moral and ‘ physical man
hood. In thia work the commission 
on trailing camp activities have ror>-

It is reported'that the lime crop pany
be worked out aa' aoon as poesible 
and the home will be established and

on tho Plorlda Keys toll be twjce si 
large this season al In any previous 
year. Thc new crop will begin to (n operation shortly.

about June 1 and continue tin
The State Road Department has 

put up $60,000 to help ! DeSoto 
county build the roads leading to th «  
military camp at Dorr and C arl- 
Strom, aviation fields.' The’ appro
priation was matje.provided’ DeSoto  
county .would put up not lees than  
$253,060 on the tame road.

> Fernandina la getting some un
desirable advertising, -because* the 
liquor dealers have been run out of 
Duvial county. Still Nassau r oould 
hava blocked their scheme by voting
• « y r ,  ’ . ,*:•» u

I M a



HEDA NOVA la  • .

“The Woman in the Web”
Also an all Star CUt la

A UTTtERED DECIDES''
Alio a Good Comedy

FRIDAY
E M M Y  W EH LEN  in .

“The Shell Game”
Also “DID SHE DO WRONG”

A Two Bcel Keyetone Comedy
• • •

SATURDAY
The Wonderful Mme. Petrova

• —  IN —

^ o r e  Truth Than Poetry”
Alio William Duncan and 

Carol Holloway •

“Vengeance and the Woman”

MONDAY
MABEL TALIAFERRO In

DRAFT  251 C H A S .R A Y  In

“The Honorable Algy”
Also a Two Reel Keyetone Comedy

THURSDAY
B E L L E  B E N N E T  InOne of Those Wonderful 

Sunshine Comedies

FRIDAY
“The Public Be Damned

Ins than any other ono agency.
The picture U not ono of battle - 

fields, but it la a complete expoture 
of one mnn'a murderous, treacherous 
and lecheious soul, i t  is a drama tf 
mad, ruthless ambition, a shocking 
revelation of the secret instincts it 
the most sinister character in all his
tory. It has been proclaimed as jtn  
absorbing thrilling, dramatic story 
that reaches the uinnacle of. artistry 
through its daring conception r.m!
opulent stage settings. The photo
___ "—x. t J  • If _   i . . . L  _ _ >1... . . . . . I . )

Coming Lyric— “ Beast of Berlin"
Inner secrctn of th ejife  of William 

Ilohcntollern are to be revealed in 
"T h e Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin," 
the super-film attraction.

In a screen time of one hour and a 
half the coarse brutality, the eensu- 
ousness, the egotism, the Selfishness 
of the man who has sacrificed more 
blood than has been shed through 
the war In all ages will he pitilessly 
exposed in a picture that will bring 
home .to. every—American-just—wk^t 
American boya are fighting for over
seas .

There is no guesswork or fiction- 
ing about the picture. It is founded 
on the private lives of W'ilhilm II., 
and his Consort." wiitten by Henry 
W. Fischer, from the private diary 
of Ursula von Epi'inphov^n.'or r.ire 
> ears hofuarne to the kaiser in „

It is not :i war picture but it

in the eleventh episode of "Ven
geance—and the Woman," Greater 
Vitagraph’a new melodrama serial 
which will be seen In the Star The
atre Saturday. Bed and his men are 
guarding a mountainside against 
an attack by a sheriff^ porse when 
miners above let off a giant blast 
sending an avalanche of boulders 
down on the outlaws, crushing Red 
and all of his companion'. This 
scene is a remarkable piece of pho-* 
tography, taken at the workings tf 
aivold m lneiirthlTSU rraa »>l i»cu«r.- 
ern California. Mr. Duncan and 
Miss Holloway take the lending 
parts Ir. the rcriai, nr.d he directed 
the picture.

In the cast aim are rtyc favorite!, 
from the "Fighting Trail," George 
Holt, Fred Burns. Tex /Her. Vin
cent Howard sr.J S. II. Jennings, 
hard tiding and quick shooting mcr, 
anil ad fudged among the best cow
boys in Southern California. jui>t 
the type, of men to be associated 
with Duncan in such a movinr. out
door serial as "Vengeance -and the
Woman.”•

Holt takes the part of M ill: Jerk 
Haines', outlaw lead*".

most sensational and most oppor
tune films of the year, "The^ Kaiser, 
the Beast of Berlin." I t  shows the 
kaiser of Germany in his true light; 
it takcx hia life up, also his social 
life in Berlin, and carries it right 

-down-to-the~present war.-and~m rsr 
of this is absolutely true In history. 
It is a film that simply set New 
York Chlcngo and Boston wild. It 
has been released only a very short 
while and will be shown at the 
Lyric for the first time. It is a pic
ture that evety person .should see. 
The Lyric is to be complimented in 
getting nil the big films up to the

graphic effects are 
has scldo m seen. S A TU R D A YPrecaution of Director Saved Lives 

of Stars
Care by Director Paul Hu:st in 

having tested a runaway built spec
ially for a scene in the fifth episode 
of "T h e  Woman in the W eb," Vita- 
g ltph ’s big new adventure aerial, 
which will lie shown in the Star The
atre Tuesday prevented an accident 
which doubtless would have-resulted 
in serious injury to . Miss Hrdda 
Nova and J .  Frank Glcndon, 3tnra 
in (ho serial.

A heavy automobile driven by Mr 
Glc-adon and in which Miss Nova 
and two other persons are escaping 
from pursuers wes to be driven 
through a fence and down a «twp 
runway. The runway ^was built of 
redwood on the \ itngraph lot, in 
Hollywood, nnd Mr. Hurst doubted 
it v.'.uld carry the heavy car and 'ila 
four passengers. He had a chauf
feur drive the car slowly down the 
runway, nnd when it was half down 
it crashed through tie , planking, 
wrecking the machine.

The driver was unhurt, luiii t ’ re*
pared to jump if the cons*iucli<n 
({«,*• u a jv  As the mat bine would 
have been traveling forty milts an 
hour In the actual filming of the 
scene, the wisdom of the dircete.i’s 
foresight is appreciated.

minute

Outlaw Leader ( ’rushed tp Death 
F e J  Johnson , outlaw leader and 

first lieutenant of Black Jack, in hia 
tireless pursuit of William Duncan 
(Henry Blake I and Carol Holloway 
(Bessie Bloke , meets a tragic death Allowing only

Two Days for
a Saving of at
Least One-Third
on Your Purr t * . * « •

chases. %.. .. ..

In these days of wool short
age and uncertain quality you 
should choose your clothes 
dealer with as much care as 
you would select your lawyer. 
Pick out one worthy of your 
confidence.

The Puhtir Be Damned

“ The Public lie Damned” is an 
exceptionally stfoag presentation >I 
one of the most vital ;:iohlenris of .he 
duy and concerns not o :ly  every 
individual householder anil perron 
in this country, but nlro the millions 
o f nearly starving ; copies on the 
ether aide of th e G ifa t  Pond. Her
bert H o o v e ’-Tffcw ’ Chief - Adminis
trator of the Food Supply of the 
United Statea and head of he Am( • 
lean CommUsfon for Belgian Belief, 
has exposed before the United States 
renato the condiiions which aro the 
subject cf the photoplay. "T h e 
Public Be Damned"'Is coming to tke 
Star Theatre May 31st.

Such an Opportunity 
will Never be Offered

t ' • • I •

Again, as it is Impos
sible, for us to Pur
chase the Goods at 
Prices we are Selling.

W ed rather miss a sale 
than misrepresent any article. 
The loss of a sale means little 
to us; the loss of your confi
dence much. . .

T h at’s one reason why we 
sell H art Schaffner Sc Marx 
clothes; we can offer them to 
our customers confident in• ►. • ‘VI
the knowledge that they arc 
exactly as represented; best all- 
w o b l  fabrics; latest styles; 
finest tailoring a n d  finish. 
O ur guarantee covers all these 
points.

Bread and Newspapers

We must have something Is -e a t 
and the papers to read. Everything 
d ie  wn can give up. If w-e live In r 
small way,- there tro at least new 
dresses and bonnets nnd everyday 
luxuries which we can dispense with. 
If the.young zounvo of the farn Ill- 
looks smart in his new uniform, its 
respectable head is content, though 
he himself grow seedy as a caraway- 
umbel lato in tho season. He will 
cheerfully calm the perturbed nap of 
his old beaver by patiently bruahlfttf 
in place of buying a new one, If only 
the leintcnant’s jaunty cap la what 
it should be. We all take a pride in 
sharing the epidemic economy of the 
time. Only bread and the news
paper wo must have, whatever else 
we do without.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. >,

Copyright Hart Schaffner It Marx

For young men under 40 here’s a fine business suit; three 
button sack, slanting pockets. .It is slightly form tracing 
but has enough flare to make it drape gracefully. Come 
in and see how this model looks on you.

TAT POTATOES  
SAVE

S o  WHEAT® East First StreetThe home of H art Schaffner & M arx clothes
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Mary a La Mode

to* r ,

KT *

to*

(A New Thought Poem)
Mary had a knitting bag 

Of rod and white and blue,
And everywhere that Mary went, 

T hat'kn itting  bag went too.
-* *

It went with her to church one day, 
Which made the people stnrc, 

The congregation craned its necks • 
To see her knitting there!

a s

The ushers they all stood stock stijl 
To watch Miss M ary 'kn it—

And strangers who appeared that 
day a

Did not know wherfe to sit. V

ism. And then when it comes right 
down to solid facts the people who 
have but little are usually the ones 
that give the most. Out of all those 
who were able to give a big sum 
how many skirked? But then a real 
man usually shows himscl( under 
any and all conditions and I would 
not have the brand on me that some 
people have on them for their stingy 
ways In jrivil life nnd csuccirl’y now 
when the country call: • for ; 0c: 
best. •

2

*

; if

■ T

■(* ■

The organist sat hypnotised,
Her head was in a whirl,

She missed the offertory, piece, 
A-watching Mary purl;

The soloist forgot his bit,
In trying to abstain'

From gazing a t Miss Mary while 
She went from purl to plain.

The preacher strayed fbr from his 
lest,

With energy and zeal —
His thoughts would stray to Mary, 

Anti her turning of the heel!

. The singing was neglected . __ __
To” watch the gray sock grqw — 

The people ull stood up and cheered 
As she knitted off the toe,

Ilut Mary knitted calmly on,
Nor even dropped a stitch 

Her devotion undisturbed, v 
In spite of every hitch.

At lust the sexton put her out..
And urged her to reform:

Hut still she wandered ull alum’ 
Serenely knitting on.

And then some one in horror ctied: 
"Oli why will you do sich?”

Miss Mary answered them with 
pride

"T h e OX IS IN T in : DITCH 
Kill 11 Poe Mayen, t'limpii, Fla.

* * *

* All of us “(molil observe Thurs
day, the day of prayer, in this gri at 
trial that is being imposed upon all 
of us.

* I uni glad to note the work being 
done on the city street? the council 
taking the right course in tearing tip 
the ties and erics timber- of I he old 
traction road and placing 1 lie bricks 
buck in 1 be proper manner This 
will not on y make .mr street look 
wider und belter but will give us 
practically u new crown and center.

C%m ̂ Speaking of the Bed i :n m  re
minds me that wo certainly have a 
noble liand of women in this county, 
(.ion bless them they are standing 
back of the boys like real heroes and 
they are giving their ijme and mon
ey freely and they are working week 
after week in the Bed Cross rooms 
here and all over the county nmkjng 
the bandages (hat will sunn lie need
ed so badly. It taken the women to 
show us real patriotism.

. •• • •
H The Bed Cress drive of lust week 
shows what the people of this coun'y 
afe and rhow# their brand of patriot-

 ̂ A Nevada justice, in sentencing 
a man found guilty of uttering un- 
pntrlotic and reditious statements 
such as "T o  hc-ll with, the soldiers," 
delivered the following remarks on 
the subject, which every man who 
may be suffering with an unpatriotic 
heart may well take home to him
self. Bead iti

" In  your ense, Mr. Summerfield, 
at the conclusion of thc^ testimony, 
of course I could do nothing else but 
.find you guilty, because of your own 
admissions on the stand you w.ere 
guilty of what 1 consider the most 
despicable crime that could be con
ceived In n human mind- Born, ns 
you say you were, In the state of 
Pennsylvania, and having nil your 
life enjoyed the gifts and Idess'ngs of 

_tlie_ groatwt—nu I ion—on—Hod 'ir- f nnt^ 
stool, under tin* Stars ami Stripes, 
which grunt to all mankind oppor
tunities nnd privileges sueli ns are 
enjoyed in no other country in the 
world, von not only openly confess 
you do not care who wins tlu* war, 
or how many of your young men full 
oil the blood cluki d lint ilefit Id* of 
Europe just so long as you may In* 
allowed to wallow in gjutrony and 
idehtiie**. While 1 hey are defend'llg 
our. homes and our tarred honor you 
say you would let them starve. You 
have not one drop of true American 
blood in your veins and thankful we 
may be that but few disreputAble j puts in her 
cow ards like you are born on Am er-1 shoes, w hile 
lean soil After you admitted your 

j guilt, yon proved XiiUlM-lf to tit.,
| inind. lower in principle than the 

most loathsome reptd* that inles's 
1 the earth: vott had t he temerity In 
I a.ik mercy at the hands of th e 'court.
| This ! consider nothing It's* than u 
personal affront to myself, and I 
want you ami all of your ilk to, dis
tinctly 'understand that when such 
charges are proven against you, you 
can expect no quarter at my hands.
I have hut one regret and that is 
When Killed to u sense of sccu.lt.. We 
have never provided for ju-t such! 
pqne lucent of sueit people as you. 
because i; Inis been blit recently i'uk  
we learn such ingrates could live.
You have just earned the death pen
alty in my judgment, and were it 
within my power, I certainly would 
mete it out to you, mid then ask per
mission to execute it myself. Tlu 
sentence of the court will be thu' 
you be punished for the dc* pirablr 
crime fur which you hate been con
victed to tfie fullest extent provided 
by our stuletiites." ('lark County 
Hcvicw.

heart (oca out to God for theiglft'r 
of It. '

The agony ia forgotten. BHe' haa 
given to the world a man. She puts 
an arm around the child, that will 
always be there-to. guide and pro
tect. - , '

Beautiful visions of the future, 
with her son in alb of them, pos
sesses the new world that's been cre
ated in her heart, and, with the 
heavenly smile qf motherhood glow
ing upon her face, she falls asleep.

Time slips along on wings of 
lightning. The wee knit shoes, not 
two inches long, give way to sturdy 
shoes of lrathcr~hnd are put in some 
sacred hiding place as keepsakes.

What mending, brushing, advising, 
as her boy starts off to schooll What 
nights and days of work, worry, sac
rifice for hts sake! Mother's hoy 
must look well, behave well, live 
well, and God alone can keep record 
of how much of her hope, soul and 
life mother puts info it. But it will 
pay. Some day nhe’ll ' go shopping, 
or :o  the l ht at re or to church on the 
-n r. of. a line, manly fellow, her 
boy. £omc day i: will always be, 
"D on 't do that, mother: let mp do 
it!"  Some day it will be the strong 
arm of her boy about her, to protect 
her and to return the nigh’s p.*?*1 
days of care and utuMfirh love.

But behold, the bey is. l jr.m., a.'.e 
throughout the world goes up a 
cry for all-true men! A mad beast 
ravages the earth, would befoul all 
motherhood, would make nil men 
mere brutes and human happiness a 
plaything of greed of power; a beast 
that says to mothers: "Your sons

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

are but fodder for my guns!" To 
sons: "Your mothers are but brood 
sows for my power!"

The man, her boy that was, an
swers that call. "H ere ,"  ho says, "is 
my all and mother's nil. .lustice, 
happiness, m oth er'love shall not 
perish from the onrlh. My life for 
I t !" - . 11 o W b a.n dsome nnd noble RF 
looks in his new uniform!' How true 
and brave be will surely be.

How- her heart fills to the bursting 
as memory piles upon her all ihc 
joys, struggles, sacrifices that made 
him hois,-since that day when she 
turned upon her. pillow nnd glorified

*  • ‘ N»t 7
.Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
.Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh. White, Oscar Rouso, C. J .  
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple

Forrest Gatchcl, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E . S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tcnny Deane, F . F. Rober,' 
Douglass C. Griffin.

.Army *
John Murrell, Kehneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry,, Jam es Estridge, 
Georgo Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishail, Meade Fo*, Ingram 
Gucrry, .Henry, Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, J .  AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulln; John Cater, Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler. J .  
F. Coates, Ernest Gormlcy, Walter 
Radford, Corbptt Hutchinson, Sam 
Povehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
Jam es Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtio Oglesby, Dcnslcr Stafford,-T. 
O. GilHs, Willie 0 : Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Pcnbody, Robert 
Mcrriwethcr, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LoFils, Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell,^ .̂William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBosc, Edwin L. 
DInjjle: ~

Sam J .  Pickens, Harry If. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J .  
King. Chnrles Priestcr, Robt. 0 . 
Weeks, Wnlfrcd Pierson, Vandcr 
Perrittc, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Mijes, Duncan Mit
chell, Drnwdy Mntthcrs, Lewis Col-

SStiB SSfim

the Creator whq *ent her a boy who lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John It. Long,
would some day play a man's part.

Today her boy, her man, i* tossed 
by l lie waves of foreign seas, a 

^corpse, for the beast has sneaked up 
through the spume and blown a \jiip 
(o bits. The stricken mother is 
alone. Sin- goes lo the chamber and 

bosom the little knit 
her bllhgry eye. 

nis toys, his hook', his cloth*—, any
thing thiit was part of him; and all 
is darkness.

Score.. of other American mothers 
are today as she is! and the horror 
of-it .must multiply a hundred I dd.

Oli, lo* them who have no runs, 
who k iln  no loss thul wrings tin- 
heart anti pictures' all the future 
Mark, let them, ton. oiler all they 
have, that war may be killed anil all 
through the romlng years, mothers 
may have their sons! \\ hi i-t a day , 
iff w heal lesxoexs, nr tuet)' le;anew* --r , 
moneyles„:l»«is. Iic-jdf till- life of -Ilf:
feiing. m niggle, tat-rilit*e o! a single j 
American mother? God help us! let 
us save, sacrifice and give. ns the 
mothers must.

1 Pule, exhausted, sobbing, gasp
ing, she returns from the Valley of 
the Shndow of Death to turn a 
mother's look upon the tiny creature 
upon the pillow beside her. ®

It is n boy, they tell her, and her

MILLER TIRES

We have the Agency for the Celebrated 
Miller Tires. These tires Guaranteed for 
the Minimum of 5,000 Miles. Re-adjust- 
ments made in Sanford, We carry a line 
of these tires and will be glad to have you 
inspect them.

Gibson & Wallace

GENEVA
Mrs. Baxter ;.nd chtidx 

G.iinesville are visiting the 
parent;, Mr. an*1 Mrs. J . II
-*i *ii.

1 of
former’s i 
Muddle-!

Lau- 
mptlier,

Mis. Jean Matthew? of Ft. 
derditle is the guest Iff. her m 
Mrs. Jennie Prevail.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nicholson are 
over front Daytonn lo spend n week 
with Mrs. Nicholson's father, Mr. T. 
I). Peters. .

Mr. und Mrs. Will Hand of nn- 
ford are visiting Mr. *tpl M r . Au
brey Moran this week..

Mi. and Mry. Joe Leonard of S t. 
Augustine were called^ here to the 
bedside of Mr. ; Leonards ■ sister, 
Mrs. Goo. Matthew^.

Those attending revival services 
at Oviedo from Geneva lust Sunday 
were Mr. anti Mrs. Palliahull and 
Misses Blanche ami Cr irgiu Patti- 
shall.

Rev. Stone preached .wo Interest 
ing sermons at the Baptist church 
last Sunday; in the morning taking 
for bis text the Red Cross, showing 
in u forceful way the utgent need of 
this good work.

The Geneva people enjoyed an
other of her fish fry suppers at Lukv 
Harney la^l Monday night, in honor 
of Mr. Geo, Eichnor soon to leave 
for the front. After supper the 
young peoplo had a gcod time in the 
good old fnshiontd way. ,.

The citizens of Geneva were made 
very proud and happy last Monday 
afternoon when presented with the 
honor llog due them for buying so 
many Liberty Loan Bonds. Hon. 
Fared Lake with a few well chosen 
remarks presented the Hag to Mrs. 
Endot Curlctt who in turn handed it 
over td be raised on the pole, by 
little Pauline Moran and Charley 
Dooley while America and Star 
Spangled Banner were sung by the 
people, after which.Rov. Stone pro
nounced the benediction.

William B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, I>r. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie *
Joe Znpf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Bill *

KiMif- I'otter 
Raymond McDonald 
Car] McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
William Shepard 
Carl Takach 
Victor M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter, Mtlsoti, John I’ezobl, Paul 
I'e/.oM, Kdinond Stowe, Frank I.os-t
ing, Arthur Lossing.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee 
Alvin Kendall 
Brittain Johnson 

' Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee. army.
Tale Chapman 
Robert A. Cobh.
J. J .  Driggers 
A. I. Boss 
Tom Meridith

MRS. NONIE MAHONEY.

Association-: "Bring me 6,000 name* of 
D m  women who want suffrago and I 
IrlU support I t "

"Oh, Judge," demurred M n. Maho
ney . prettily," "that id a stupendous 
task I" Than ahe panted aa If to get; 
her breath. Bho Was really running 
over In beY mind the names of the wo
man the would call up on’ the tele
phone and put on the job within the 
nazt ten minutes. "A stupendous task, 
judge, bat B can be done. It's a bar- 
rlor, but IPs not like the sex barrier—' 
Impossible to overcojtpa."

The modesty Involved In- requiring 
that It shall take the opinions of 6,0001 
Texts women to offset the opinion of 
ono Texas man found Its match In the- 
celerity. With JWhlch tha 6,000 got into', 
the balnnco.

Within ton days the National Arocrl-1 
can Woman Buffrago Association re
ceived a telegram from Mra. Mahoney 
saying the Texas list had gone over 
the top with 6,000 names on It and 
more names pouring In hourly.

□ all vs. Roller Bearings. *
Bull bearing? nro n German Inven

tion. nnd It I? only a few years ago 
that they mnd«* ilu-lr nppenrnnre np 
Mu- market. Roller bearings, both cyl
indrical and conical, an* an American 
Invention. The advantages claimed for 
tin- rollers over tin* balls an* tlmt they 
can sustain both tlu* rndlul and the 
nxhtl strain and *' * ,re more easily 
replace*! when c-iine worn.

RED CROSS MEETINi
The Third Friday of c v l  (

• month will be .  
meeting of the Red Cm? 
at Woman's Club on r£v
Avenue, at 2:30 p.m. *

c .  h .  d i n g e e :

P lu m b i n g  and 

G a s  F 1 1  c i n g

All Work Receives My peri0|| 

Attention And Beat Efforti 

Opposite City Hal) Tolepboash**

BUSINESS CARDS
>*00+0004

One Inch Carda Will Be PublUfctd ft, 
dcr Thla Heading At The Rate Of ft a 
Per Year.

0 .  S. VAU
O P T O M E T R IST  

EYES EXAMINED
a n d  G L A S S E S  FITTED

Schaal'a Jewelry Store. 123 W. Flip ft

Dr.  DOWNING
Formerly of the U. S. Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK BLDC. I

Dr. C. J. i
Office 309 Park Avenue * 

Telephone 291 
Office Hrs: 10-12 a.m. & 2 4 p.i

i

D R . L . D . BROWN

D E N T I S T
Office Yowcll-Spccr Building * 

Phone 10H Sanford, Florida

THOMAS KM.MKT WILSON
K. natr.isoN nottsuoum

Wilson & Housbolder
LA WY ER S

Try The Colunm Want
HENRY McL\ULIN

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

PH h l!tl>\S II \ N I ) . PAINTED < H I N a 

HMlHAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

Sanford, Floridi

..G E O . A . D EC 0TTES.,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR *1 LA* | 

Practice in Stale nnd Federal Omrti 

Lanier-Woodruff Bldg Sanford D

SCHELLE M AINES
/. .-t IV’ y  /•; R

o m i t: in Tin: couiit house

SANFORI) - - FLORIDA

★  ★ * * * W ‘ * ★ * ★ * * * * ★ * ★ * * ?
★  i
★  DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSION- A
★  AL LEADER FOR SUFFRAGE, rt

★  Representative Scott Forrls of *
★  Oklahoma, the newly elected A
★  chairman of tho Democratic *
★  Congressional Campaign Com- A
★  Rilttee, la a staunch supporter of ★
★  suffrage. - *
★  "1 nm In favor of giving suf- A
★  frngo to women ungrudgingly," *
★  raid Representative Ferris, A
★  speaking In tho House;' "Unit, *
★  because 1 believe It Is right; sec- ★
★  ond, because I cntvJInd no sound *
★  _or satisfying nrgifrncnt, logic, or -k
★  reason, that will Justify a course *
★  In opposition to It; third, In sub- *
★  stance. In truth, and In fnct, tho ★
★  four great political platforms of *
★  tho last election promised equal *
★  suffrage to woman as to man." ★
★  . *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Five Thousand Women to 
Bring One Man Around

Down In Tessa tho tuffrnglata ha>« 
■ pretty good fdend who is an anti. 
Ilia name Is Judge Barry Miller, and 
he Uvea In Dallas. Recently ho mado 
a contribution to the Womcn'a Oversea 
Hospitals,, U. B. A., regard I cm of Its 
suffrage backing. Then be went a atop 
further and made this proposition to 
Mra. Nonle Mahoney, a Dallas suffrage 
leader and one of. the directors of the 
National American Woman Buffrago

pW ms im s unwtWwd ki >fl t n b  .* Wo*
J«bt1 »«] mi ***k b, pm Udtm

fcnuk fit mi la, I VO rtT*% *•S *™  OnU la ■ tmt M krrp U m «

Screen Doors

Opal Screen Wire 
y~  Cloth

New Shipment Just Received

HILL LUMBER CO.

, C. BROCK
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

J  S.miiary Sleatn Pressing, Hot Gasolnlc Dry Cleaning. Allen* 
tiona of All Kinds on Short Notice 

Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
SUITS $15.00 UPW ARD

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. PHONE 174
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  S 4 S 4 S S 6 * . . . . .

Cypress Lumber
■* *■

For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses
• * * , **

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

“ f t *  .
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THREE cham pionship  t it le s  c h an g e  
hands in sh ort  tw en ty-four  hours

Aunt

CAitt. Cad dock

Three titles nro now In new hands. Amt It ull happened In 21 hours. At 
Anita. In., Karl Cnddock, n private In the National army, wns awarded n 
referee's decision over Wlndek Zbysxko, champion wrestler. Caddock took 
the flrst fall nfter one hour and twenty minutes of mush going.' When the 
ipeed limit of two and a hnlf hours of nctunl wrestling had expired tho 
referee nwanled tho decision to Private Cmldock, N. A. Tho decision curried 
the title with 1L

At Snrnnnc Lake, Bobble McLrtm won tho world's professional apecd 
•katlag championship, defeating Edmund La my In three spoctul events.

In Chicago, Augto Kleckhefer won tho world’s championship at threo- 
cwhlon billiards from Alfred Do Oro by scoring n total of 100 points to Do 
Oro's 120. ‘

WASTAGE TELLS 
TRAGEDY OF WAR

Daily Eight Trains Bring Soldiers' 
Ruined Equipment to ,L e  '  

Mans From Front.

5,000 MAKE OVER GARMENTS
French Redeem 60,000 Pairs of 

Trench Boots and 50,000 Pieces of 
Outer Clothing Monthly—Ger

man Wsr Prisoners Work.

Lo Man*. Department of the Snrthe,
France.—On an uvernge eight trains 
s day are bringing to Lc Mans tho 
wastage at the battle front, consisting 
of thousands of tons of dnmnged war 
material and soldiers’ ruined equip
ment. There hnvo been ns mnny ns 
17 trains n dny henvlly loaded with 
this material picked up on battlefields 
«nd nmuml etiinps. Î > Mans would be 
the paradise of ragmen and dealers In 

nub blind goods were It not for 
the fa<‘t ilint the French tinny Is tlnd- 
Ing Its own use for such of the mate
rial as It Is able to recuperate or re- 
Pair. . .*

Establishments loented hefe by thq 
quartermaster's department recuper
ates monthly 60.000 outer gnrments, 
liVum umlergririnents, 3,600 pairs of 

ixt.nno pairs of trench.hoots, 26,- '
l**\Mee] hdtiuilSj 270,00(1 shpepskln go through a lorn.- and tltoruiieb cleans-

tu p fia n il ITTj.ftm -p rm r nr rqurpim-n t,
These articles are made ready for 

use again by tllslnfecllon, renovation 
nnd repairs. There are In addition, 
made each month from pieces of cloth
ing that nro not repaired, 100,000 
pairs of sllpjters, 120,000 enses for sol
diers’ canteens, 60,000 forage caps, 
75,000 shoe lares, 20,000 cloth cases 
for bread lonves, nml 10,000 wash- 
rngs.
, 6,000 In Repair Shops.

The rccnpernllnn nnd rcpnlr of worn 
nnd dntnngefl articles began In the 
spring of 1010 In vast warehouses nnd 
repair shops In which 6,000 persons. 
Including 2,000 refugees, mostly wom
en, are employed.

Here nml nt I.es Murllns. northwest 
of Orleans, among the quays from 
which the mobilized men of the fifth 
military region went off to wtlr In 
August, 1014, Oerman prisoners of 
war now line up In front of incoming 
freight trains and unload quantities 
of great sneks thnt look like the prod
uct of a gigantic rngmnn’n shop. •

The indescribable mass Invokes tho 
confusion ns well ns the trngedy of 
the battlefield. * There are pierced nml 
dented helmets, worn nnd stained 
pieces of uniform, forage caps, great
coats, leggings, army shoes nnd trench 
boots, some of them pierced by bullets, 
some torn by shrapnel ami others 
shredded by violent contact with 
burbed wire.

All of them nre covered with layers 
of mad of varying thicknesses und 
not Infrequently ti garment presents 
n Btnln of nn Imlcflunhlo color, always 
easily recognized hut got rid of with 
dlfllculty. These garments receive 
sjM-clal treatment. They are flrst 
thrown Into u receptacle which they

ftlg betofo belfliTtreated as oiRcY ~g£N 
racnls.

Leather, Metal and Cloth.
Tho flrst operation on tho nrrtvnl of 

n train 1s tho sorting of tjie load Into 
three piles, leather, metal and cloth. 
The cloth and canvas- go at onco Into 
Immense disinfecting tanks that arc 
In operation night nnd dny, nnd from 
there to tha Inundry, Then they go to 
nnotherovnrehouse, where they ore 
separated into repairable nnd unre
pairable; here there Is a.(treat deal of 
ripping to scpnrnto trimmings from 
garments nnd to divide the garments 
themselves Into pieces of ns nearly uni
form size os possible to facilitate their 
transformation Into comfortable slip
pers.

Tho sheep skins aro purified by a 
kulphur application In the abandoned 
vrmtt of an old cemetery near by, 
where 0,000 of them nro trented each 
day, after which they arc made plia
ble nndready for wear again by a bent*
Ing machine. Soma of then; nro able 
totnko another turn nt the front, but 
tho most of them, along with pieces of o 
uniform, arc distributed among the an* 
semhtlng stations at tho rear for tho 
equipment of auxiliaries and among 
the hospitals for the clothing of con
valescents.

Bags are sold here at tho rnto of 
a hundred bales per dny, weighing In 
the aggregate about 12 tons. This rep
resents the wear and wastage of cloth
ing received at Le Mans alone; nn 
equal quantity Is received nt Les Mur
llns.

Kettles, braziers, lanterns, drums, 
musical Instruments nnd nil kinds of 
tools nlso pass through here on their 
way to Rennes to be dealt with tty spe
cial establishments where the per
centage of recuperation Is said to be 
very slight.

cuuragetrnnd nfikwi*Te<T. /.
•,w .

Tho University .o f, Wisconsin Y. W. 
G. A. sodnl service comrfiltteo Is con
ducting a Illg Sister movement among 
Italian children, nnd works with a 
neighborhood house In the Jewish 
quarter. The Colfeglatc Alumnno as
sociation of Minneapolis, Minn., has a 
national old committee which supplies 
volunteers to teach English to foreign 
soldiers nnd civilians.

Silas Edith Dennett* head-of the Chi
cago! Collegiate Alumnae Bureau of Oc
cupations, reports many calls In the 
fall for secretaries and translators 
wtth n knowledge of French nnd Span
ish. Swartbmorc classes In elementary 
(lermnn hnvo shrunk this yonr, while 
Spanish hns won n sudden popularity, 
the classes having tripled In ’ enroll
m ent * - .  -

*

1* W.is
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l HUSBAND C O U R TS  W AR, ♦ 
l B UT NOT W ITH  SP O U S E t
> —  \  ±  

Independence, Knn.—A mnr- +  
rled-tmm of this city recently ?  
returned his questionnaire anil o 
waived all Ills rights to exemp- + 
tlon. +

When asked why, ns a mnrrted 9 
mnn, he didn't take advantage of o 
them, he suld; $

“Exemption bo d------d. You ♦
don't know my wife. Sny, mnn, +  
I’d rather walk across Ntf Man's o 
land a ml hack Imrefooted than o 
live with thut woman.'’ • J

+ 0 + 0 4 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0

C O L L E G E  BOYS T A K E  UP AX

Patriotism Personified!.
New Rochelle, N. Y.—The greatest’ 

patriot In the history of New Rochelle, 
bn a” boon discovered.' He Is the mnn 
who hung out n service flag with one 
star In front of hltt gnrage because he 
sold his car to the army quartermaster 
department.

Athletes of University of Colorado Will 
Cut Wood During Week-End 

Vacations.

Woman Is Deputy Marshal.
Denver, Colo.—To Miss Loin An

derson of Pueblo, Colo., belongs the 
distinction of winning the flrst appoint
ment of a woman ever tnnile us u dep
uty United States marshal.

Boulder, Colo.—Athletes of the Uni
versity of Colorado here, who lire not 
cnughLln. the. next-army-draft, will 
shoulder an ax Instead of a musket, 
nnd go Into the forests of (he Rocky 
Mountain national preserves during 
holidays and week-end vnrittlnns to 
cut wood. Tills will he brought to 
Moulder am) shipped to Denver and 
other cities ns fuel, to take the place 
of coal.

The college boys have agreed to 
donate nt least 20 per cent of their 
ax nu«l saw earnings to the Red 
Cross.

" L E G  LO N G S " FO R  S O LD IE R S  ■ P L E N T Y  OF S T O R A G E  P LA C ES
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Woman Who Hat Made Home Into 
Veritable "Houae of a Thou- 

land Closets."

A

Our soldiers will not hnvo to worry 
ntmut .warm legs this winter If they 
will hut wenr the “leg long” thnt has 
boon devised by Miss Emma Prohnmn, 
sister of the Into Charles Frohtimn, 
for their comfort. The new garment 
tits snugly around thu tops of the sol
dier's puttees or canvas loggias nnd 
extends upwards to he drawn tight 
around, tho wnlst. It Is knitted of 
very heavy wool nnd Is sure to keep 
cold nwny from tho wearer’s legs.

Tills photo* shims Miss Frohmnn 
putting her “leg longs" on one-of the 
soldiers. lie  Is nlso wearing a knit- 
ted sweater so tlicro Is very little 
elm net) of his ever getting cold. Quito- 

| titles of tho new garments* will bo 
I made at the new workroom of tho Na

tional Lenguo for Woman’s Service,, 
nml they expect lo have the “leg longs' 
on the way lo tho army boys soon.

THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
Dy Clifford Leon Sherman.

. nr *,'0,ks:—The man wp picked up In the open boat out nt sen turned 
to be a French fisherman, whose schooner had been sunk by n submarine 

bio i " 7 b‘‘fore’ Thc Germans didn’t even let htm-bave time enough to drestb 
he managed to cut a dory loose nnd escaped In that. All of the rest 

Wert‘ ,ost I,e  tol(1 us ■» “bout It a9 he was eating his first meal In 
>riy.six hours. And how that man did eat I Ho was mighty 0 J®

« '« ! .  and we were just as glad os he was. All that he nionnged to save was
‘W r nml his p e t ..............................  dot 2

^ "'P ’ete the picture, draw a line from d o t.l lo dot 2, then from dot *  
t0<l°t 3. and so on. • ' • . . .  . /

(Copyrtsht, i«f. by.TM DaU Byndlcata. Ino.) . ‘ *

.  • - . ■

WORK A MONG ALIENS
College Women Training for 

Americanization Campaign.
Opportunity for Splendid Service by 

Those Having Knowledge of 
Foreign Language*.

Washington.—Tho knowledge of for
eign Inngungrs which before tho war 
seemed almost superfluous equipment 
and of tittle practical use except us a 
finishing touch to an education of cul
ture, Is now being appreciated by the 
demand fur volunteers to work with 
aliens, nnd spread the Ideal of Ameri
canization. Ono of tho four wnr 
courses nt Vnssnr college, Poughkeep
sie, N. Y„ Is “training for work with 
aliens," taken tiy those who have con
versational command of u modern lan
guage. This course will fit young wom
en for work In censorship, translation, 
the education of aliens nnd other social 
work connected with alien supervision.

Young college women In Cleveland 
aro giving evenings to educating for
eigners. War news Is printed dolly In 
yariou* languages, pnd posted -In the 
school ^enters apd .questions are ca-

• • -*“ • _:y.

One little woman living not far from
ew York, says Harriet Rlsxnn Ollles- 

pie tn'the Mother's Magazine, has been 
able by the expenditure of n moderate 
sum of money to transform nn Imprac
ticable Vlosetless dwelling Into one in 
which housekeeping Is not only n 
pleasure, hut where the problem ol 
storing nwny rtothlng hns been satis
factorily solved.

Among her friends It Is known m 
“the house of n thousand closets." 
which Is nearly If tod literally true.

Every little etildi.v bole tielow ttie 
t-hlnglcs bn* hern utilized for closet 
spare. There tire bunk* of rlu*rtn on 
both the second and nttlc floors, to siij 
nothing of n cedar closet with sail nnd 
nlr and electric light, for the rccej*- 
llon, of the owner's choicest posses
sions. Home of the closets nre eedai 
lined, others sheathed with mntehet'. 
board* of North Cnrollnn pine, well 
shellacked to keep out the moths uni) 
fntincnlly sprayed with a liquid Ir 
which oil of cedar (days a part.

A printed II-t of every article eon 
tallied lit the drawer* and cupboards It 
lurked In plain sight In order that tin 
frantic search for Inanimate thing! 
that seem suddenly to hnvo tukec 
wings nnd flown nwny. may be cntlrclj 
obviated.

New York and Quebec,
Quebec City Is older than New York 

It'wus founded In 1008 by Samuel d« 
Chumplnln,-whereas the earliest datt 
that cun he set for the founding ol 
New York Is 1010. New York Hay nn! 
the Hudson river were discovered l>j 
Verrazuno la 1521, nnd the discover] 
was followetl by occasional visits o| 
trading und exploring vessels until tin 
nrrlvul of Henry Hudson In 10(A>. urn 
year after Clmmpluln Imd built lilt 
furt and chateau on the slope leadlni 
up to the heights of Quebec. Begin 
nlng with 1010 Dutch merchants ills 
patched several vessels to engnge It 
the fur trade wllh the Indlnns, nnd lc 
1014 n ship commander Adrian Block 
having lust bis vessel, built thef'On- 
rust" or “Restless" on tho shores ol 
the upper harbor of New York. About 
the satuu time u few huts wo re. built 
on the south.cud of .Manhattan Island 
In 1023 thu country wns erected Intc 
n province by tho Dutch, nnd the seal 
of government was established on Man
hattan Island, on part of tho ’site ol 
the present city of New* York. Dutch 
rule commenced, and continued until 
Heptcmber 8, 1004, almost one hundred 
years before the British acquired New 
France or Canndu.

IM M EN S E AIR RAID  D UGOUT

LESSONS FOR THE

H om e Embroiderer
Specially prepared fo r  this Newspaper by P ldorial Review.

m it W M M W M t B I B g M a H iM s m a m g m m

New Linens for the Dining Room Beautiful.
Dy KATHRYN MUTTEREIL 

Despeaking the attontfon of ne«- 
dloworkers who go to lavish langths 
to tnkko tho dining room ono of the 
most boAutlful rooms In tho homo 
aro tboso now linens. They consist 
of a scarf and a ctxiter-ploco of en
tirely now ehnpo. Embroidery and

thing moro acceptable than either 
tho scarf or centorpleco, though har
ing soon them together, It Is bard to 
dissociate one from tho other. They 
mako an essential practical os well 
as a beautiful gift and ono that as
surer more than transient pleasure, 
for with uao and tho consequent

\

/ \

No. 12-140—Scarf with Filet Ends and Embroidery,

filet crochot. tho simplest of all hnnd- 
tnada lace, aro combined In tho deco
ration of tho pieces. Tho embroidery 
Is worked In raised satin and eyelet 
stitches combined with Romnn-cut- 
work. Tho octagonal center-pioCo Is 

-twenty Incboa wide. -Tho filet crochot 
motifs aro worked with No. SO 
crochet cotton.

v
£

• C"
3

No. 1 2 1 4 0 — O entsrplacs to  M atch  
0 c  a r f

Persons preparing gifts for pros
pective brides could not select any-

laundorlng, tho toxturo ot the linen 
becomes more pleasing and the 
charm of tha docoratlon more pro
nounced.

Crocheted corners nro a very effec
tive means of ornnmontatlon for 

-acarfe and center-plocca.' Tbs Inner 
edges of tho cornorg may bo satin- 
stitched, buttoutiolod or whipped to 
the llnon, as proforrod.

Equally appropriate for tho library 
or living room would tho pieces be, 
if mado oT ocru llnon, with tbo filet 
In natural color crochet cotton.

Women who do a groat deal ot 
crochet will find that crocheting from 
tho ceutor of a ball of cotton Is much 
easier than from tho outside. Rcmovo 
tho pasteboard from center of cotton, 
then tako crochet hook and carefully 
draw tho thread from center of ball 
and tho end can easily bo found. 
Place ball In an onvnlopa and uso 
from this. Tho thread Is always 
clean nnd nover tangles. When copy
ing a (llot crochet pattern from a 
working pattern, tho uso of an ordin
ary reading .glass makes It easier 
to count tbo stitches and relieves the 
strain on tho eyes.

Embroidery No. 12446. Transfer pnttorn of scarf nnd center-pleca, 
blue, 25 cents.

Working pnttorn and dlroctlons fliot crochet diotUa. Nos. 87 and 90, 
-  16 coots.

Easy and Practical Home 

Dressmaking Lessons

Prepaied Specially for this Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

A Coat All Boys Will Like.

England Open* to Publlo Usa Railway 
Tunnel Accommodating 2<V 

000 Peraona.

London.—Tho biggest air raid dug- 
out In England has' Just been opened 
to tbo public for uso during air raids. 
It will accommodate 20,000 persona. 
Tbo dugout Is really an unfinished rail
way tunneL 100 feet underground, on 
which work' was discontinued at the 
beginning of tho war,
' It Is electric lighted 'add seats bare 
been provided for. 2JX» peraona.

Not only it (Ms double-breasted 
eoat serviceable, but <( is extremely 
good-looking. It fends itielf to de
velopment In a variety of materials.

Here Is an exceedingly popular 
model for an overcoat for the grow

ing boy. It Is mado of tweed, but 
serge, ctmvolt, broadcloth or any 
other material may bo substituted. 
Thu coat Is In doublo-breaated effect, 
with -I'.im at tlm contor buck. 
Tbo fulness below tho bolt Is laid la a 
plait. A choice of adjustment U 
allowed, for the.coat may ha but
toned close to tho neck, with collar 
rolled high or tho collar may be 
rolled, low with tho front forming 
lapels. Tha largo patch pockets aro 
turned over at tho top to form laps. 
Bands at tho lowor edges of tha 
alcoves draw them In closely about 
tin* w rist Tho wlda straight belt Is 
of self-material. In medium slza 
tho coat requires 1% yards 64 Inch 
material. * ■<,

With tho aid of tho guide, the cut
ting of tha coat becomes greatly 
simplified. If directions are followed 
strictly tho lines of tho garment wlll- 
bo as perfect as If It had been man- 
tailored. ' First, fold the material 
evenly In' half. Place tho facing 
and trimming band, nenr the edge of 
tho fold, but let tho largo * '0 ’’ per 
(orations rest on a lengthwise thread 
of tho goods. Tho collar and bolt, 
with “T ” perforations, rest on the 
lengthwise fold.

Abovo tho facing and trimming 
hand nro the pocket and sleevo sec
tions, with largo “O'* perforiktions 
on a lengthwiso thread. The re
maining material la devoted to tho 
back and front, which are laid on 
the mntorlal with largo “O" perfo
rations resting on a lengthwlsa 
thread.

Tho buttons may b« of bona or ot 
■olf-matorlaL

; ‘▼3
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You Don’t Have To Go F ar For Gold!
It  is right a t your doorstep if you only save it. Gold fields in South 
America are a long ways off and the hardships are greater there than 
here. Save your gold 'and provide for your dear ones all th^wjiile.

Make your fortune by saving a t this Bank. 1 
IT IS PO SSIBLE AND E A SY . /

rubtbhtd E r n y  To**d»y and Friday

TBE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
BtmacRimoN i-uice in advance

ONI TEAM.............................................. I
f l l g  M ON THS .................................. ....................
TURKS MONTHS,

SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.90

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF Vka-Pmldsnl
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* Ctahiar

PEOPLES BANK OF S A N FO R D

0«Q rin 4  la Ua a t j  by Cmnitt |2,tO Per Year fa 
Adraaca «r 10* Ptt Manth 

F a / a a l i  la Aaraaca M ail Da Mad* al Offlra

CM la. ad aa B**aad-Claaa Mall hlalltr Aa(*d 21ad 
IMS, al Um PoaladV* aJ SaRlard. Florida 

Uadar Act W March ltd. IMF

O S to al  Herald UuUdJnf rdrphaaa No. 1U

**I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Rc- 
public for which it 
stands; one nation in* 
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

. . .  RANK IN FID ELITY 
Today there art* cannon throwing 

projectiles seventy-five miles, there 
are automobiles running ninety miles 
per hour, there are railroad trains 
making seventy miles per heur. and 
there are airplanr^£pfTHT"| hundred 
and fifty miles fTer hou/- and we 
think nothing of it. hardlAgive it u 
timught when’ we read i f  such an 
itrromplif hrnent.

calls for '.enlistment in thtv, tank 
corps.

"T o  be eligible for this service n 
man must be between the ages of 18 
and -10, physically-fit in ovgry way, 
and must have had experience in 
mechanical lines,, .There is a special 
call for men who are \familinr with 
automobile and gas engines, heavy 
trucks, motor cycles, tractors, gar
age workers, also machine gun oper
ators, cooks, clerks, wireless buzzer 
operators and those generally ex
perienced in mechanical lines.

"Those desiring to enlist or be in
ducted into the tank corps are re
quested to write to the rccruitingg 
officer, 63-57 West B ay  street, Ja c k 
sonville, Fla., and ask what proced
ure will be necessary to he enlisted 
in or Inducted into the service."

— \ 
Patriotism, Music, Devotion

Patriotic, musical ami devotional 
will be the evening service*at the 
■Methodist house of ■ worship naxt 
Sunday. The occasion will he the 
presentation of the beautiful service 
flag" by the Hortherhood to that 
church. There will he ringing 
speeches, appropriate warship of 
prayer and Scripture, reading and 
fine specially prepared music. 
President of the Brotherhood II. II. 
Peabidy will preside, Brother Teach
er I .  It. Philips will introduce the 
patriotic service. Brother F. P. Fors
ter. will make the presentation 
speech, and Pastor Dr. Ililhurn will 
make the address of acceptance tin 
on behalf of the church. The Bro
therhood has requested Mr. E. T . 
Wool!ruff tp take charge of and ar
range the progrlim,. synopsis of 
which—will appear in Friday's iisue 
of—The Herald. There will he a 
largo time, replete with patriotic nnd 
spiritual uplift at the M. E. church 
next Sunday night, to which all not 
attending service elsewhere are co:- 
dially invited.

Prorlaihulion
Being in full accord with the nM 

uf congress providing tor a day of 
fasting prayer, nnd the proclamation 
of our President, • fixing Thursday, 
30th Inst., as the time for the nhserv-

M V  28, lug

But back ninety years ago, they! **•>•’«• “f such a day. a number of the
n o t  only bail n o th in g  like th a t ,  hut 
t h e y  ahsolutle ly  b e lieved  it wicked 
J o  n i lc m p t  to a t t a i n  to a n y th in g  
u n u s u a l .

pastors of Sanford met last Fridas 
and agreed upon tin* following plan 
for s erv ices :  /

Ui

Lancaster, (>., in IMis. a- was the 
mi.Hlom. the men met weekly in the 
community school house to "de* 
L ate .’* Mcsl of us have attended 
Hitch "debates” anti know they were 
<arrittl on with all the earnest ness 
nnd eloquence of n Clay-and-Weli- 
» ter  controversy!.

The question of steam railroads 
w as then -j» its imipiency, and the 
young Jften of the community had 
Junr.ed a club for the p u r p le  of dis- 
• •Ufvting the value-and practicability, 
i\s well as possible utility "<,f tnll- 
i'*i;ids They de-Ted the i.-e of the 
•'.••bin*; bouse fur I lie club's dollar e. 
:u t  I I lit- request was mot with fl re- 
fiLuil that must have sent thl* young- 

hack homo with a «iue regard 
Yvv the sncredncus of things, and an 
iiwv for the religious superiority of 
i*A»* trustees who refused them th~ 
h u ’use.

The Hailway .Magazine t e l ls  of : ! . ,•  
iruident and gives the language of 
I b r  refusing trust**** as follows:

‘ You are welcome to tjn> use of 
l.he solo ml bouse to debate all proper 
taDictiioiiH in, but such things as rail
roads anil telegruphs are impassible 
-  thd r.re rank ir.f J e l ly .  There Is no 
'vsqrd of God about them. If God 
la x t designed that His intelligent 
*\r»thturCF should travel at the fright- 
K’tl npcvri of fifteen miles an hour, by 

z-'trsun, He would cltarly huve fore- 
tviV.l it ,  through His holy prophet:,. 
I t  is a device of Satan to Iratl im- 
.morlal souls down to hell."

JL/iilroads nnd telegraphs were 
k'mn "rnnk Infidelity," nntl today 
>h“ stoppage of either for the brief 
■quire uf one day would so upset the 

calculations of the world that wo 
would believe the end tvaa coming. 

"Tampa Tribune.

FREIGHT 25 TER CENT 1*AS
SENGER RATES HIGHER•

•Washington, D. C., May 27.—To 
meet wage increased just a/.arded 
and higher costs of coal nnd other 
supplies this year, Director General 
McAdao today ordered railroad 
freight rates in the United States 
raised 25 per cent and passenger 
fares increased to 3 cents a mile, 
from the present basis of about 2J$ 
cents. It is estimated this will bring 
between $800,000,000 and $9,bo,000,- 
000 rnoje revenues to the railroads 
within the next year. It represents 
by far the biggest rate increase in 
the history of railroads.

The new freight rates, co\e ing 
both class and commodity freight 
will he effective June 25 nnd the pas
senger rates go into effect June 10.

Under authority granted by the 
railroad act to President Wilson, 
acting through the director genera 
the order wipe* out all intrastate 
lower raids effective on either freight 
or passengw traffic.

Travelers in standard sleeping and 
parlor tars are required to pay 3 1.* 
cents a mile, in addition to Pullman 
farts, and in tourist sleeping rarx 
3 ' ,  cents. .Pullman rates remain 
the same.

Commutation and other suburban 
rates on railroads are increased 10 
per cent. Fares on electric inter- 
urban lines are not a floe ted. Spec
ial excursions, mileage, convention 

anti tourist rates with a few excep
tions are discontinued; privileges, 
such as slop fivers anil free side trips 
me abolished and .execs* baggage 
rharges are increased.

Both freight and passenger ra*<*s 
on boat lines operated on the hike*, 
rivers or coast vyiso by the railroads 
are to l/o raised proportionately with 
the general inereuse. Export nnd

or giving away of cigarettes or cigar
ette material in this itato ami pre
set ibing penalties for the violation 
thereof. '  ,
B e l t  enacted by the legislature of 

the state bf Florida: *
See. I. That it rhall hereafter he 

unlawful in ,th e  state of Flo!Ida for 
any corporation, company,, firm or 
person to sell, barter, furnish or give 
away, directly or indirectly, to any 
minor any cigarette, cigarette wrap
per or substitute for either; or *ta 
procure for or to persuade, advise, 
counsel nr compel any child under 
said age to smoke any cigarette.

Sec! 2. Any such corporation, 
company, firm or person Violating 
any of the provisions of this act, 
shall for the fust offense, upon con
viction thereof, he fined in any sun) 
not more than $50.00, nor less that 
$ !0 ; and for a second and any sub
sequent offpnse, such corporation, 
company firm or person shall upon 
conviction thereof, he lined not more 
than $100. nor less than $10. and to 
which may he added imprisonment 
io the county jail for any period not 
exceeding sixty days.

Sec. 3. ft is hereby made the du-

a. m. The various churches of tin* 
city are expected to join in the early

!Mt*n Wanted for Tank Service 
, .Ineftsonvillo, Fla., May 27.— Mon 

r i  enlistment age and draft subject* 
rail for early ■ and spectacular 

action in France have-nn opportun
ity Jo gratify that desire by enlisliuo 
in  or being inducted into the tank 
curjH, which is on a par with the 
much sought after avaition section, 
in which there is no pall for enlfst 

merits ijt present.
Aim nrp trained for tank service 

;Vi rum p Colt, Gettysburg. Pa., mid 
it is eatimnUd that 1 u » months art* 
required to fit u man for work over- 

.-u-as. Bed blooded, alert kinded 
xnen are wanted for this fighting 
tiram h, in which them is a special 
*Jnl for those with nterhnniral ex
perience.

Tt«> method pf entering this 
branch is outlined in the fallowifig 
statem ent from the recruiting officer 
for Florida:

" T o  those who are'of military-age, 
am i who desire to enter n purely 
lighting branch rf the service, an 
unusual .opportunity. is offered 'by,

morning prayer.
\l eleven a. in. all rhurcltes a: e 

to conduct services in their Severn 
places of worship: thus carrying out 
the suggestion of the' President, 
"T h r t  on that day. of pubic humil
iation, prayer and fasting, that citi
zens of all faiths and creed, assemble 
in their usual places of worship, ur. 
well as in their homes, pray to 
Almigh'y God that H**.may forgive 
our sins and short rt.,r,ir,gs «• a 
people and purify oi.r tu-mts t i - is , 
and bn >■ the truth, to accept and 
defend nil things that n.*e just and 
right, und to purpose only those 
righteous nets and judgments which 
are jnronformity with His/will; be
seeching Him that lie will give vic
tor.' to our armin', us they light for 
freed .tin, wisdom to those who lake 
council on our behalf in these dm* 
of dark struggle and perplexity, tr.d
• e.i<ifa«t....... t< our |ie»i| !r to li;:,1 «
sacrifice to trie uttermost in supper, 
of what is juxt and true, bringing us 
ut last, tin* peare in which men's 
hearts can tie at rest because it is 
founded upon mercy, justice and 
good-will."

At tix ft. in. then* will he n service 
for women at 'till* Congregational 
church kand a like service for the 
men at the Baptist church, thus 
closing the public services for the 
day.

It is sincerely hoped that tin 
pepplc of Sanford, who have mani
fested such commendable loyalty to 
our country, in their liberal sub- 
scrifUions to the Lihderty Bond 
anil their 'donations to tlie Red 
Cross anti Y. M. C. A. work will 
show like loyalty to this Christian 
nation, ip general observance of the 
day of fasting and prayer as pro
claimed by our President.

lied Cross Drive
On uccount of closing the drive 

lust night ami the great amount of 
work entailed a report cannot he 
given in this issue hut will he given 
in detail Friday.

It is announced that $9,600 has 
been accounted for and receipts from 
the county will bring it to unn the 
81 ,000 or more and that Seminole 
has gone over the lop to the tune of 
$10,500.

Missions Movement
The recent genernl conference o, 

the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, which was held in Atlanta, 
Ga., gave its full approval to the 
Centenary of Miosions Movement 
which proposes to raise $35,000,000 
in the next five years for home and 
foreign rui' sionij chuoeh extension 
and war work. Laymen in all sec
tions cf the south are enthusiastic, 
regarding the measure and the lead
ers .tn the gran movement are san
guine, of sure, ss.'

stoat! of percentage additions are or
dered fur cotton, coal, coke, lumber, 
ore, stone, grain, livealorfc,, meats 
sugar, bullion and other commodi
ties. Existing differentials between 
various localities aie to he fire- 
served so far ns possible hut many 
read Just men ts will have in he made 
latet. All rates are subject to re
view by the interstate commerce 
commission.

After a n n o u n c in g  that th e  r a e  u - 
c re a s e s  are in th e  [iiildir int**r>*st. 
Secretary M cA d o o  referred to $:|l)0 . 
a d d ed  to the  p a y ro lls  for la b o r  u n
d e r  th e  order pu blished  t o d a y ;  to  th e  
r a p id ly  rising coat of cea i .  which he 
e s t im a te d  this  y e a r  pi one a t  5 !  6 0 , -  
0 0 0  more* than  la st  year ,  an d  to  th e  
b i g h t rt com of e v e ry  o ilier  m ateria l  
e n te r in g  into ra i lro a d  tr . im q oi '  v f o n .  
Opt ru ling  e x p e n s e s ,  he e.Mimated 
w o u ld ' be betw een  $ ' '30 ,0 0 0 .1 )0 0  and 
j - t > •'.oon.onn g re a te r  'h is  y e a r  than 
th e  $ ' J .■ 52.dot).0 0 0  figure of last y ear  
No par! of the Increased  t a t t v i s  on 
a c c o u n t  of the  p ro g ra m  of n e s - l j —a 

-b i l l io n -  dollars of " l in p ro v o m tn s ,  a d 
d i t i o n s  end new e q u ip m en t th is  y e a r ,  
h e  explained .

" I t  is earnestly-hoped," said the 
director general, "th at *a!i citizens 
affected directly or indirectly by this 
increase cf rates will support the 
measures taken to bring about better
conditions and withstand the losses* « •
which are paid of the grievous price 
the nations are paying for world 
liberty."

Mr. McAdoo directed attention 
to the fact that "there is no way in 
which the present prices tv ill rosdlt 
in u profit,"

' If they turn o it  to he greuter 
than is needed," he said, "they will 
promptly he readjusted so as to pre
vent unnecessary burden upon the 
people; hut pending such readjust
ment, lift* excess of any kind will he 
for the benefit cf the people of the 
United States as a whole, and not 
for the benefit of the piiVnte rail
road owners."

To the extent that savings can be 
extended and bettor prices obtained 
for railroad supplies, the director 
general will from time to time njnko 
appropriations. Hates wilh bp abol
ished where s u b s t i t u te  in t r a s ta te  
r a te s  are less and all rates placed  oq 
an equitable level. This eMablisher. 
the  first 'l“t'nUe difference  between 
directors of the federal edminrstra 
tion and the state director* of pub
lic utilities commissions, which here
tofore have had authority to fix 
inti astute rates.

t _ „ „ ■ - * ■ « - - ■'» 
Florida’s Cigarette Law

For fear thnt some of our people 
are not acquainted with the cigarttto 
law in force In Florldn, we Herewith 
reproduce It:

An act to prohibit the sale, barter

import- freight rates are ordered can- ties "f sheriffs, constables, their dep
uties or any public officer to cnfnroe 
the provisions of this act and he 
may summon any minor who may 
have or have had in his possess ion 
any cigarette or cigarette material, 
any make him testify before the 
county judge or justice of the peace 
as to where and of whom he ob
tained such cigarette* or cigarette 
material.

Sec. I. Thnt all laws und parts of 
laws it: conflict with the provisions 
of this act are hereby repealed.

See. Y This act shall take effoc 
immediately upon its pi-sage nnd 
approval I*;, the govern, r. Ap
proved May 22, 1907

Wc hnvo had our Liberty Loan 
campaigns, our great Red Cros 
parade, but now we need one big 
htarty, tlncere P R A Y E R  D R IV E  
thnt will lead our feet as a nation 
into the holy portals of Gr.d' 
temples.

May Sanford distinguish hersef 
in this qoldest act of highest patriot 
ism!

Monitor.

Those Men at the Shops
They always are at the front, qm 

"going over the top" fn sonu*3'ay 
If it' is/Liberty Bonds, then "th e  
rhtips" conto up T ilth  a” great big 
subscription: if it is Red Cross then 
the shops "come across" with a sum 
that would he astonishing hut for 
the fact that that is the way they d 
things. And yesterday the big heart 
was in evidence in another sort of 
way.

There is a big tank somewhere a 
the shops whore the engines empty 
their hot fires into about nine feet of 
water. The surface is a CAMOl 
FLAGE for it gives the idea that it 
is smooth walking on ashes. So a 
smalt negro lad thought lute yester 
day afternoon and walked off hu 
not on it. He went down like i 
stone, and after hint went, some o 
"tho.se melt at tin* shops.” Phi 
Allen is said to have been tjie one 
who brought the hoy up out of the 
nine feet of water ami ashy stuff 
Then the men applfeff the approved 
first aid for the drowning, nnd after 
long effort the hoy v ns reviver 
Good work.

The President’s Call lo Prayer
Greater than the call to the na

tion's colors, or the magnificent ap
propriation for nnr army's comfort, 
or the wonderful provision for our 
spIl*odid navy, or the development 
of our marvelous department of 
avt itioq is the President's cull* to 
prayer!

If the Church had h.*rti true lo her
high, etui holy vt>cavioii would site cnne.ete evidence'of hi* support of 
have' needed to "  be summoned to the practice of HVar Savings

Secretary's Statement .
Secretary’ McAdoo has authorized 

the following statem entr
It i; esseViiial that the American 

people economize titjd save in order 
to make available to their govern
ment tin* money indispensably need
ed for the war und to release sup
plies und labor required for the pro 
ouetion rff things necessary for our 
own military force* a rf for the mili
tary furce.s of the nations associated 
with it.*. On* of the fi<*.s' methods 
of h'inging about this result is for 
ever;, one to pledge himsel f  :,* eeon 
otnize and save ard to purchase, a* 
definite periods, a specific amount of 
War Savings Stamps, thus giving

prayer? Using the weapons of her 
warfare which "are not carnal, but 
n ighty to t'tr pulling down of strong 
holds, • even German stronghold 
could not the Captain of our salva
tion hdVe led* us on to a grander, 
bloodless victory without all this 
awful sacrifice of men ami money»l -1 *
and means! Vj

But we did not put Him to the 
test—the test that He now demands 
confession, repentance, reft rota
tion. He declares, "Whoso confess- 
tth his sins and foisaketh them shall 
have mercy."

The arraignment against us is 
fearful! Wotse than that against 
the unspeakuhle Hun! We have al
lowed the liquor traffic for fifty long 
drawn out years to. drag its filthy 
slime over our body palit ic—the 
horror of which only eternity can 
reveal!

Wc have violated the Sabbath 
day, and made it—many of us— n 
holiday instead of a holy day.

Wc have enaoted loose, divorce 
laws permitting rii'en and women to 
live together in unholy wedlock, 
prostituting the sacred institution of 
marriage!

We have permitted capital lo op
press labor, and suffered helpless 
childhood to he wronged.

Wo havt permitted heathen 
temples to he erected in our Chris- 
tion (?) land. '

Would that this worn all!
It is a time for confession, ns our 

grand President and our disc con
gress urge—a time for) repentance— 
a time for profound humiliation—a 
time for genutno reformation. 1 r

On May, th e '3 0 th , ought there' 
not to he a rccohi breaking attend
ance at the churchei?

To achieve this object there will 
he conducted, under the. direction of 
the Treasury Dopartment, u cmn- 
iiigit for pledges, culminating pon 
June 28th, when loyal Americans 
throughout the country will he asked 
to commit themselves to this pro 
train.

The progress of the war. demands 
constant und increasing sacrifices. 
We are sending uur young'manhood' 
to. represent us on foreign huttlo- 
field*, where they are called upon to 
sacrifice not only their personal com
fort and material interests .hut their 
lives as well. It is appropriate, 
therefore, for the American people 
who arc privileged to remain in safe
ty and comfort at home to consider 
their sacred obligation to support 
our gallant men anti to pledge them
selves earnestly to rave anti econo
mize in order that our snldiers and 
sailors may have the food und cloth
ing. and the arms and munition 
without which they cannot fight.

To this end that th e . intensive 
campaign may he most effective, I 
earnestly bespeak the cooperation of 
all tin* organizations and institutions 
of the nation which, through their 
infiurnc* anti active support can 
further this *ork. It j* desirable 
that the attention of the entire 
people he centered on their obliga
tion to pledge the government this 
kind of support for the winning of 
the jvar, and with this object in 
view, that June 28th, 1918, be ob
served its a National War Savings 
Day. * r

With adequate, preparation for a 
National War Savings Day on Juno 
2Sth, I am sure that the American 
people will he glad.to participate and 
to pledge themselves-td become war 
hdvers, thereby giving, concrete'evi

dence of their devotion to their 
country’s welfare and" of their In
flexible purpose to fight until a tri
umphant victory for liberty is se
cured. .

DAY OF FASTING AND PRAYED

People of This Nation to Humbly 
Acknowledge Dependence

Washington, May . — Rational 
Memorial Day,- Thursday, May .’io 
is designated by President Wilson In 
a proclamation Issued Saturday as a 
day of public prayer and fasting. 
-The people of this nation afe'aiktvT 
to gather that day in their place* of 
worship and pray for the victory of 
the American armies which will 
bring a peare founded upon men;., 
justice und good will.

The proclamation, issued in re
sponse to a resolution by congress, 
follows:

"B y  the President of the United 
States, a proclamation:

“ Whereas, the congress of the 
Umited States on the 2nd day of 
April last, passed the following reso
lution:

"  'Resolved, by the senate the 
house of representatives concurring 
that, it being u duty peculiarly in
cumbent in a time of war humbly 
and devoutly to acknowledge our 
dependence on Almighty God and to 
implore his aid und protection. :h 
President of the United States he. 
anti is hereby respectfully requested 
to recommend a day of public humil
iation, prayer and fasting, to he ob
served by the people, of the United 
States with rcligioud solemnity and 
the offering of fervent supplications 
to Almighty Gpd for the safety and 
we fare of our cause. His blc*..ing 
>n our arms, and a speedy rest ora- 

!t*n of an honorable and lasting 
nations t>( the earth,' anti

"W hereas, it has always been the 
reverent habit of the people of the 
United States to turn in humble np-. 
peal to Almighty God for His guid
ance in the affairs of their common 
life. • -

"Now, therefore, t. Woodrow Wil
son. President of the United Sta'is 
of Amtrtcu, do hereby proclaim 
Thursday, the 30th day of May, a . 
day already freighted with Faired 
antj .stimulated, memories, a day of . 
public humiliation, prayer, and fusi
ng, and to exhort my fellow citizens 

of nil faiths and creeds to assemble 
on that day in their several places cf 
worship there, as well os in t|ieir 
homes, to pray Almighty God that . 
ile may forgive our sins und short

comings as a people and purify our 
icarts to see and love the truth, to 

accept and defend all things that arc 
, usl anti right, and to purpose only 
those righteous acts and Judgmenls 
which are in (Conformity with Hi* 
will; beseeching Him that He will 
give victory to our armies us they 
tight for frccdopi, wisdom to those 
who take counsel on our behalf in 
heze days of dark struggle and per

plexity, and steadfastness to our 
people to make sacrifice to the ut
most in support of what is Just and 
true, bringing us nt last the peace in 
which men's hearts can he nt rest 
because it Is founded upon mercy.
, ustire and good will.

" In  witness thereof I have here
unto ret my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to he of-- 
fixed. ■ ‘

Done in the Disirict of Columbia, 
this 11th day of May, in the year of 
our Lortl nineteen hundred and 
eighteen and of the independence of 
: lie Linited States the one hundred 
and forty-second.

"Woodrow Wilson- 
"B y  the President,,.
"R obert Lansing,

"Secretary of S ta te ."

Th# Old .Octagon Coin.
The moat valuable coin authorised 

In the United States la the double 
Eagle, worth $20, of courae. But there 
wna formerly struck In California wbst 
was called an "octagon'* because of 
Ita aftope, and It pawed for $50, «
waa current elsewhere  ̂ but never le
gal tender. \

"4 ̂*-:
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IN S O C IE T Y ^  DOMAIN
,■ HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST in  AND j  

J i  AROUND SANFORD - &
w« mi Kin* M«Un|hU«. SacUl Editor. An yon. biylnr pint,, pm|„ or 

 ̂ lofthbcolumn. It would bouppmUud ll Ihty would UUphom iTOJ

Q II. Atkins or Daytona was a 
SirfotA visitor today.

I' J  . Greer of Jacksonville is reg 
L,tmd at the Carnes.
• f  W. Owen of Tampa spent a 
(f» hours' in Sanford yesterday on

' business.
Woodland Park will b«j open Sun- 

diy. June 2nd. - 80-2tc
-p 0. Yount: of Tampa ope'nt a kq 

left hours in tlie city yesterday /ifTf?. 
busine*-'.

Born to_iI*^and Mr*. Don Mc- 
Ilonald on Sunday an olfcht pohml 

.baby Kid- ... .
C h a rle s  Martin of Jacksonville is 

among the guests registered at the 
Hotel Carnes.

C. H. Umstcad of Jacksonville is 
a pending a few dnyB in Sanford this 
*eck on business.

Hr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National .Dank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W . * C4-tf

William Coulbom nc, left this 
morning for Ft. Screven, (ia„ where 
he will join the tank corp*.’

Mr. and Mrs. Burdick have ro- 
lumfd from their wedding trip to 
T.inifin and ocher points south.

’.V. V. Holmes arrived yesterday 
from Birmingham nnd will remain in 
ihe city several weeks on business 

A. I!. Haile, the popular Rahsman
|__ fnr S*rlnefcHow & Pnget-iiL Jack*.

snnvllle I* in the city today.- C 
SLEEP IN SU RA N C E 

"A Terror to Mosqultora."
72-tf

1’. K. Brown of Jacksonville is 
itH-miing several dto's this week in 
Sanford ori business.

Mr. K It. W hittle left Friday for 
(iiorgiuna, Alabuma, where she wils 
ralM by the illness of her father.

Vrs ll. K Dens is spending n few 
days with home folks, having joined 
Ihe Sanford rolony at Daytona 
U c a r h .

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Bowler ar
rived yesterday from Pittsburg nnd 
will remain several weeks, before 
visiting other points in Florida. 
While here they will be guests at 
Hotel Camea.

Buy—Stone's Golden Crisp Potato 
Chips at L. p. McCuller'S; 74-Up

The Cecilinn Music Club wilt give 
a recital in the studio of Mrs. Fannie 

lur.sun Friday morning, May 3Ict 
at nine o'clock. Patrons and friends 
cordially Invited. The assistant tal
ent will *he Mrs. A. M. Phipip«, 
soprano.

Hurry I.. Bethel, candidate for 
state tas commissioner, short term i* 
in the city today in the interest of 

rhis candidacy. Harry is well known 
here and will got many votes for as 
he sayij lie never ran fer otlke be
fore. .g-

Mrs. 1V. F. Barnwell arrived to
day from Fernandinh and will he the 
guest of her ■aunt, M n, \Y. \. I.ef- 
der for n few tlnys. Mrs. Barnwell 
before her marriage was Mias Bel! 
Smith of 'his city and will he gladly 
ivelconuoi'by her many friends.

S L E E P  INSURANCE 
"A Terror to-Mosquitoes."

72-lf
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Young end 

daughter leave today' for Sanford 
where they. will make their future 
home, their many friends he.-e re
gretting their departute. They iiave 
been living a* 30? Harwood avenue.

-Orlando Seniiael.

For Wood and heavy hauling hoc
MirAell, or phone 378. 48-tf%

I)r .1. E. Kluck of Evniistate, 
Fla , is spendliig a fed- days in Sun- 
lord tins week looking after business
inti-rcM*.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Hickson and 
daughter, Miss Ethel were the 
*urM» of frii-nds in Orlando on Sun
day.

T.- E. Parsons arrived yesterday 
Iron Washington and will remain for 
stveral weeks looking after' business
n*t n**i *

■sLEEP IN SURA N CE 
"\ Terror to Mosquitoes."

* 72tf
J. it Hayden returned yesterday 

f'r.m Washington, w here he lies bean 
fyr the pad; two months looking after
bi'im-vi interest*.

'  m*- od M-;.. it. k . Pnii-id
V’a., ore *tu-.ding a few 

<u ■ i hi.. ,*i.j this .•.. \ c.iir.liir- 
o.v i i i . i.hm .-nd plvasurt.

’•! - v l* Nhinholtit-r he: :-e, ari,,,3 
from Miilcdgeville, Ga., where she 

. has been the gUcr-t of friends and 
fiTmvt s |,ir several weeks.

Ste our bargain counter lor spec
i f '  in odd sires .of Regal shoes. 
I’rires SLM8 up. Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing, Co. 77-tf

H- S. IJngte left yesterday for his 
home in New York after spending a 
plea-ant winter in Snnford and other 
points in Florida,

L. A. Rnmainesvnrrived yesterday 
from Atlanta nnd will remuin several 
day* in this section before visiting 
other points in Florida.

Mrs. A. B. Crloman is expected 
IhU week from Florence, S. C., anti 
"ill spend several weeks in Sanford, 
the guest of relatives nndffrlcnds.

Phone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
and alterations. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe & CIo. Co.

. . . . .  69-tf
J. D. , \\'oodruff returned home 

Friday from Clinton, S. C,, where 
o- has been a student at Presby- 

tfrian College for the past year. ’•
Mrs. n. L. Perkins and little son 

returned to their home in Daytona 
each Saturday after enjoying n

... . *'lth her mother,' Mrs.
"• N. Lemer.

Mrs, F. E MHteer ur.il diile 
' sag id r, Frances Fnir arrived yes- 
ef'Ly from F.,ri Myers nnd will be 

cu-sts of Mrs. W. N. Lelller for 
* ' v eral  w o r k ,

SLEEP IN SURAN CE 
‘A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
ir:  , !,“UMref̂  Orlando Is spend- 
iBf “ days *T s

d  F O O D  d> 
ADMINISTRATION

Fred Wight and K«;ina!d Holly 
left yesterday for Jacksonville where 
they expect to enlis' in th» rank 
corps of the army. The rank corps 
offers six weeks training a*. Gettys
burg nnd then to France and is tak
ing the eye of those who want 
action.,

Hon. Van C. Swearingen, candi
date for atterney general to succeed 
h i m s e l f  wns in the city yesterday 
mingling w i t h  his many Sanford, 
fri<u'd« who say thut he will lie re
turned by a large majority. Van is 
a former Sanford resident where he 
worked in the railroad shops and has 
many friends.

Cow Pens— Brabham Root-Rust 
Resisting variety. Price $4.75 bush
el. Chase A Co. 76-tf

Demonstration nt Woman’s Club
Through the courtesy of the Wom

an’s Club the women of Seminole

All persoits engaged In certain 
liras of business _.pgt heretofore Ji; 
ccnsod under the United States 
foed nd min is trail on are given until 
June 1st to make applications for 
such licenses, and (heir applications 
for such licenser, and their applica
tion should bo sent direct to tho 
License Division of the United 
Stntos Food Administration at Wash- 
ir.grcn. The list of firms coming un
der the new requirements includes 
the following: packers, of canned 
tuna; packers of mild cured, hard 
cured, caLcd, dried, smoked, pickled, 
oi other wise preserved salmon; opf- 
craters of poultry or egg packing 
plants- not nlrtady licensed -by the 
Food Administration; glnners, buy
er; t’grnts, dealers or hnndlers of 
cotton seed not already licensed, who 
handle annually between .September 
1st end August 3 lf ‘t, t morr than 
twuify tons of cotton seed; Import
er.*.. manufacturers -or distributors of 
cotton aec-d hulls; owners of ele- 
catura warchourrs or other placra for 
storage of cotton seed or hulls; man- 
etnr.tge of cotton seed or hulls; man- 
’if-.trturers of fermented. beverages 
containing lets than one half of one 
pi*- cent of alcohol. All persor b cn- 
gaqed in iht* business hs set forth 
must at price take steps to' secure 
licenses. Common cnrrteis, farmers 
and growers nre exempted from tho 
above requirements tulles* their op
erations enter into-the special lines 
as VnuTnerafeil above! Lu-epse "forms 
are to be furnished from Washington 
upon request of those staking per- 
mir-ioii to engage in thf business 
spi-eifled.

Shakespeare at Sletson
Among other Commencement fea

tures at Stetson University will be 
the open air Shakespearean play, 
"As You Like It."  which Is to be 
given by the Grreen Room Club on 
the campus Monday afternoon, Jupe 
3rd at I p. in. The rast contains 
thirty people, representing the best 
talent of the entire student body; 
a'nd the musical numbers solo, 
chorus and orchestral as well as 
the costumes are those of Shakes 
pearc's time.

No charge of any kind is made, 
and visitors from neighboring towns 
are cordially invited, "Motoring par
ties a specialty." If you are coming 
in cars be on hand promptly at ten 
minutes before four, ns the streets 
around the campus will lie rojied off 
at that time.

In l!)lfi the Green Room Club

HOW TO BUY POULTRY
Government Warns Against Ice- 

Packed Chickens.

cou n ty  are  in v ited  to  a t te n d  a d em - pfe^enied . "M id s u m m e r  N ig ht 's

May

»v,_ _ —jm " i Snnford this week/
* ih-liftU°*\« *ier kro*h°r and-sifter- 

at tVL’t V f- ■Rd Mrf- E. E. Rrady 
‘htlr «!«"• «" Park avenue.

OtlinH an  ̂ ^ r*‘ ^tddefij. Deane of 

i f r - t t y *  ^  the guests o!

» w « .a u 3̂ . Mr- " n,i Mr*-

the Club Room-* Weilnesde.y 
29. at 4:0fl p m.

Riley M. Fh-tcher ll-n . .
Emergency Home Do.m. Agl.

Mr*. L ru it  A'n.'.*r/i»*i»
Mrs. II. H. Lewis delightfully en

tertained the .member* of the Sew- 
Sew Club " r  Friuay afternoon at 
her home on Magnolia avenue.

The f rett j  home was row! a t 
tractively d e - r a ’ .nl with many 
beautiful rosi* ai.d >Ae»-t peas.

The guests brought their fancy 
work ns usual and a most enjoyable 
afternoon was agent SeWing, -knitting 
nnd in discussing the war.

At 5 o’clock a delicious ice course 
miis served. Among the guests were 
Mr*. J- S. Wilson, Mrs. J .  C. Smith, 
Mrs. R. J . Holly, Mrs. Frank Wood
ruff, Mrs. May Dickin.s, Mrs. Mc
Kinnon, Mrs. Metso, Mrs. Guthrie, 
Mrs. Dingee and Mrs. 0 . L. Taylor.

Banks Close Thursday
Thursday, being the day set aside 

by President Wilson for a day of 
prayer and.fasting, is a legal holiday 
and the banks of Sanford will be 
cloned alt day on that date.

Persons having banking b us in ess 
will please take notice nnd transact 
it on Wednesday.

Summer School
Mrs. C. L. Polk began her sum

mer school at tho Grammar Scbcm! 
building yesterday morning.

78-tfc

Summer School
Mrs. C. L. Polk, one of Sanford’s 

former teachers will accppt a limited 
number of pupils who are desirous of 
making-up work during’ the cummer 
months. 73-tfc

Aut'onmbilistH planning trips 
through the state will no doubt find 
much cause for joy in the announce
ment [hut the "missing link" in the 
Tampn-Jacksonvlile route between 
Loughman nnd Kissimmee hns at 
lest been opened to traffic nnd that 
all hut four mile* of the distance is 
now hard surfaced.

which were b •■lian *y utr- 
i r<*fi;l The .4.age fu.* this year will 
be more spectacular than ever, .'ev- 
md changes having been made in 
arrangement nnd scenery. Come 
and enjoy yourself: forget the war 
fr>r_a few short hours that you may 
nume back to ii vviih rested no!ve* 
and increased vigor.

. ' - ' Just drived
.Duicks and Oldsmobiies—A limit

ed amount. It you want on# this 
season buy now. This may be your 
la*t chance. See us at once.; Sem
inole County Garage. • 78-2tc

WORK FOR
* - u n s

MAIMED
-Plan for Re-Education of Dis

abled American Soldiers.

To Be Fjelpech to Rehabilitate Them
selves as Useful Citizens of ths 

Republic. *

Washington.—Now that our troops 
liuvc begun to nctually take part In 
the great war, a great problem will 
soon have to bo faced. It will soon 
have to bo faced. It will have to do 
with the reeducation of disabled sol
diers. It will not bo chough for tbo 
government to plnco those who sro 
permanently disabled In soldiers' 
homos and allow them to complete 
their existence In material comfort, 

: but those who nre partially disabled 
so an to make them unable to return 
to the occupations nnd trades which 
they left to serve their country will 
hnvo to he re-cducnted In'some employ
ment which will enable them to reha
bilitate themselves as useful cltlicns ol 
the republic.

Although the plans have not pro
gressed enough to mako a formal 
announcement of their scope, It ll 
known that tho wnr department, 

'.tho surgeon general's office, 1# working 
on the theory that tho re-educntlon 
must commence In the hospital while 
tho patient Is Convalescent.

The government will probably fol
low closely the plans of the Canndlan 
government, which Is to contlnuo Us 
military control over the badly 
wounded until a competent board con- 
slating of officers, doctors and lay
men pronounco tho re-cducatlon com
plete and tho soldier ready for now 
endeavors.

According to accepted theories, tho 
.re-employment of the fecuIUee begins 
In fhe hospital bed with games and 
pussies which cxdte the Interest and 

|tako the mind off misfortunes. The 
.badly maimed often lose courage and 
hope, end hare often after previous 
Avars Insisted upon being supported by 
(the government In soldier*1 homes 
without effort on their own behalf.

,  .  v

hi* *

Worth 10 to 13 Per Cent Per Pound 
Less Thsn Those Properly 

Handled. ** %

Washington. — Paying tho * same 
price for wot-packcd chickens ns for 
dry-pneked Involves heavy money loss 
to tho consumer, according to the 
dressed poultry specialists of tbo Unit
ed States department of agriculture. 
Government experiments hnvo shown 
that wet-packing a broiler and sending 
It to market on Ico causes It to loso 13 
per cent of Its Value and fowls loso 
about 10 per cent. If dry-pnckcd broil
ers aro worth 40 cents, wot-packed are 
not worth tnoro than 33 cents; If dry- 
pneked fowls cost 30 cents, wet-packed 
ono should not cost over 27 cents.

A chicken thrown Into Ico water to 
remove animal heat and sent to market 
In a barrel In direct contact with 
cracked Ice, It Is pointed out, absorbs 
water for which tho consumer has to 
pay chicken prices. The water ulso 
dissolves out from tho chicken valua
ble flavoring nnd nutritive substances. 
These go Into tho water nt tho bottom 
of the barrel along with filth that Is 
washed from dirty feet nnd blooi\y 
heads, nnd trickles downward over tbo 
poultry. .

With a dry-pnckcd chicken the ani
mal beat Is-removed by banging the 
bird In on artificially cooled room 
maintained nt nearly freezing tempera-, 
ture. Tho chicken Is then pneked Into 
a box containing 12 birds and sent to 
market. .The box Is hauled In rcfrlger- 
ator cars and Is kepi by good retailers 
In good Ico boxes until sold. The btril 
Is never wet, has no chnnco to absorb 
water or becomes washed out. A bird 
should never be wet until It gets a 
final quick rinsing off In the house
wife’s kitchen. The practice of some 
housewives of soaking a chicken after 
It Is dressed, In a pnn of water, even 
for nn hour or two, helps to leach out 
valuablo quulltlcs.*

C O N Q U ES T  AND K U LT U R
The German empire has be

come a world empire. Every
where In distant quarters of 
tho enrth thousands of our 
countrymen are llvlngv_Gorninn 
guardians of tha sea, German 
science, German Industry, are 
going across the sea. Tho vnluo 
of what Germany has upon tho 
sea amounts to thousands of 
millions. It Is your earnest 
duty, gentlemen, to help bind 
this greater German, emplro 
firmly to our ancestral home. 
. ’■. . It 'Is my wish that, 
stnndlog In closest union, you 
help mo to do my duty not only 
to my countrymen In a narrow
er sense, but also to the many 
thousands of countrymen In for
eign lands. This means (tint I 
may bo able to protect them If I 
must—Kaiser’s speech, June 10, 
1800.

Higher Prices at Fur Sales.
London.—Fur Is In keen demand 

Just a I present nnd n marked Increase 
In price resulted nt the October snles. 
Chinese, Australian ami Russian sup
plies wero very scarce, while Ameri
can furs were not half sufficient to 
meet the demand. Prices ranged from 
13 per cent to 100 per cent advance 
on previous sales.

Old People Elope.
Minneapolis, Minn.—To escape what 

they characterized as ”tho small town 
gossip," Chnrlcs F. Mayo, seventy 
yenni old, and Mrs. Louise Young, 
(lfty-elght years old, eloped from Ne
vada, In., and were married here.

N O T  AN E L E C T IO N  B E T

Seamen J .  G. Diehl and J .  i ‘. Yoh- 
man of Newark are ecarcely twenty- 
two years old, yet they have taken up
on their shoulders a weighty vow and 
that Is not to shave until they have 
fought a good fight with an enemy sub
marine. ' - . ,

The men have, crossed tho Atlantic 
seTcral times, but It has never been 
tbeir Rick to run Into one of the 
enemy’s mbs.
. All they need to make them pirate* 
■re a couple of knives, a brace of pis
tols and n half dozen cutlasses slung 
over tbelr shoulderi I fe  a great Uio 
on tht old briny.

H O R S EW H IP S  E M P L O Y E R

Miss Mary E. Drury of San Fran* 
dsco, claims her employer forced his 
attention upon her and when she re
pulsed him after he Insisted upon vis
iting her apartmunts. ho had her dis
charged from her position. He phoned 
her nnd she agreed to meet him In the 
Palace hotel nniT WlTen sho did she 
struck nlm with tho horsewhip'and 
continued to rntn blows nn him ns he 
ran until onlookers restriflncd her. She 
now threatens to bring suit for dam
ages against her former employer.

LIKE FOOTBALL GAME
Yalo Man Graphically Describes 

Fight With U-Boats.
Convoy Accounts for 8evera1 German 

Submarines While Traveling to 
War Zone.

East Haven, Gunn.—How the convny 
In which he traveled to the European 
war ione with the Tnlo unit account
ed for several German “subs” Is graph
ically described hy n letter \a rela
tives by I.nuren Lyman of this place.

"One night ns wo were below, fir
ing oor hunks," he says, “we heard 
tho w^lstlo nnd then tho sharp note 
of tho bugle. Wo shpuft*d, 'tho subH 
nt Inst,’ nnd leaped to our posts. I 
had been appointed n stroke oar In 
n llfebont, nnd our particular gang, 
2(1 In number, were counted by oar 
while-faced Iteiitennnt.

"Our ship begnn to zlg-zng. nnd. 
through n port I saw n destroyer rush
ing along toward n white Streak In the 
water. Suddenly something happened 
nhonrd Ihe destroyer—n volume of wa
ter rushed In the nlr directly In Ita 
wake. There was a heavy explosion, 
nnd one more sub hud gone to the 
happy hunting-ground.

"The next morning our bugle again 
blew “to post" nnd our guns on the 
port stile cut loose. In less than no 
lime nur whole fleet, transports nnd 
ill. were blazing nwuy, zigzagging 
unit rushing In nil directions. We 
hnd plugged n whole Hchool of nuhs, 
nnd Instead of zlg-zngglng our boat, 
plowed right Into them.

"At one time the ship next to uh nnd 
our boat were shooting Into tho 
same center nnd It looked like n bat
tle between the two ships. I  saw 
three periscopes myself nnd one cut 
Its way an closo thnt our forward gun 
could not ho brought to bear.

“One torpedo missed our bows by 
less thnn 30 feet. At tho same tlmo 
wo could see land abend. *

“Whllo this wns going on threo nlr- 
planes nppenred. How wo shouted 
when' wo recognised their nationality. 
Soon they were swooping down Uko 
hawks, dropping bombs nnd mnrklng 
out tho places where tho Iloches lay.

“It wns simply great. I felt Just ns 
I did before the touchdown ngntnst 
Harvard Inst year. At ono time four 
htg guns on nur bont wero playing 
away nt tho same time.

“Finally at ten o’clock the whistle 
blew, nnd our first big fight wns over. 
Nobody acratched nnd from threo to
flvo Iloches went to h------. Thero wero
from 0 to 12 of them watting, nnd, be
lieve me, they got all they wanted.

“If we’d only had n band tho morn
ing would have been complete."

C O N S C R IP T  IS C A L L E D  BACK
Bound to France on Transport, He 

la Ordered Home to Care 
for Parents.

Chlcngo, III.—Culled hack from a 
transport 100 miles out nt sea while
" a  b it  way to Frrtore, Edwin Hwelger

returned lb  Chicago recently fo' lik e ; ’ 
rare of his mother nnd crippled fa-! 
Ilicr. ITo found hie mother taking In ’ • 
trashing to support tho family. • 

Swclgcr's father lost hi* leg lo an 
iccldent a few dnys beforo Draft Reg
istration day. Tbo boy registered and; 
did not claim cxemptlod. no went to j 
Camp Grant .with tho first contingent.; - 

Friends of tho family, however, ap-‘ 
pealed to tho government to release 
him from the army so that ho might 
support his parents. Tho government 
took action, but found Swclger was 
aboard a transport. Tho transport was 
wirelessed nml young Swelgcr re
turned to his home.

Big Saving In 8ugar.
Wnshtngtnn.—An annual saving of 

1(1.000,000 pounds of sugar and 12,- 
000,000 pounds of shortening Is the 
estimate mndo by ‘tho cracker .manu
facturers of the country ns a.result of 
tho. new rules mndo for them by tho 
United States food administration.

NOW  S K I L L E 0  M EC H AN IC S

The photograph shows one of tho girl 
machinists at work In the plant of tho 
General Electric company at Philadel
phia.

Knowing that ninny of thctr juen 
would volunteer for service nml others 
ho taken for the new Notional army, 
tbo 'compuny added n number of women 
to their machine-shop staff.-They have 
mode good nnd ns rapidly its men leave 
women step Into their ptnees, keeping 
things going with results just as good. 
If ndt hotter, than those obtained dur
ing rnnlo operation of tho works. Wom
en appear nt workbenches and drills, 
at cutters and htkivy presses. There 
Is nothing flint thoy haven't tried their 
hands nt. Tho fact that women have 
mndo good In the big shops of the rail
roads hns led many other largo cor
porations to permanently' enlist tho 
fair ones In their service.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too Late to Classify)

For Snl<- at Snnford 
My Launch, "M olh  Raw..." •'!' h,

rnbin enclosed, 
rash $300. . ,

1018 Model Auburn Chur my 
Roadster. Car'll 81 !?!>>.

80-tf. ( ?■>. A. De’Cot *-

HARRY L. BETHEL• , A
. ,  TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA

C A N D I D A T E  F O R

STATE TAX COMMISSIONER
< lV ■ . "BHORT TERM " * , ~ *

NEVER RAN FOR OFFICE BEFORE ;

DAK ASMS, 
UMBŜ  ASLEEP

And Wu Run-Down, Weak u d  
Nervous, Sajr* Florida Lady. 

Fire Bottles of Cards]
Made Her WeH

Kathleen, FIi.—Mrs. Dallas Prlns, 
of this place, rays: “After the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I  got very much 
run-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I w u  so awfully nenroO* that 
1 could scarcely endure the least * 
nolao. My condition w u  getting 
worao all tho tlm o...

I know I must hare some relief or 
I would eoou bo la  tho bed and la  a > 
serious condition for I felt so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. Uy husband uked Dr.--------about my taking CarduL He
u ld . T t’a a good medicine, and good 
for that troublo’, so ho got me S bot
t le s ... After about tbo second bottle I 
felt greatly Improved...before taking 
!t xnj limbs tnd hands nnd Arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
howover, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
mo and I w u  soon on the road to 
health. After tho use of about S bot
tles, I could do all my housework 
and attend to my elx children be
sides." .

You can feel safe In giving Cardul 
a thorough trial for your troubles. J t  
contains no harmful or habit-forming 
drugs, but la composed of mild, rege- 
table, medicinal Ingredient# with no 
bad aftereffect*. Thousands of women 
have voluntarily written, tolling of 
tho good Cardul has done them. It 
should help yon, too. Try i t  H 74
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♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

§

^  |#
1  All Lo<*iI Advertisement Under 
This Heading TH REE CENTS s 
Line For Eaeh Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. • -

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Is mentioned* in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 

'wo do wo are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a' letter and address it as per In
structions in the ad.

F O R  SA L E
For Sale—One Runabout Ford 

body complete. J .  H. Bussey, P. O; 
Hox *11213, Sailford .. ;  . 80-:f

S. C. White Leghorn*, eight weeks 
old pullets and cockerels, yearling 
her.:, ".ml r'7(' a; •! ‘ wa year old 
bre •!, - a io* ;:!>». Ffnc,' ‘ healthy
stock, bred from Cyphers, Young 
am! J-Yrrls i t i J m . Southern Oaks 
Poulif; Farm Enterprise, Fla.

* . • 80-2tp

For Sale Just i , n r v" *' t of 
Miami trailers. Sanford Mac! nr & 
Garage Co. 77-tf

Fct Sale—A F *d ten 'ruck with 
body complete. Ail nearly new and 
cheap. Sanford Machine, ik (iarage 

-Cq,---- ------  —--------—------ -TT-tf"*

For Sale Gentle donkey with 
baby colt. Also two year old marsh 
coir. Hoth riirt clnap .Route A, 
11..x 220 T7-i fc

For Sale — Household furniture. 
Term s. 115 French avenue. 77-tip

For Sale—One pair black mare 
•enuli-s. Good condition. At reason
able price. Sec M. Fleischer, Tli-tf

For Kent For the summer, lint 
furnished or unfurnished. AM mod
ern runseniences, with Elder Spring 
W ater right, garage, etc. At the 
Kbler Spring residence Phone No- 
3512. * 75-tf

For Sals^-Day-old chi*. Fine 
Barred Rocks. 25 chicks and broody 
hen for $5.00. Good chance to 
start in the chicken business. F. N. 
Purdy, Osteen, Fla. 75-tf

F tr Sale t  a Bargain— Market 
refrigerator, meat block, computing 
scales and huther's tools. P. O. Box 
82, Oviedo, Fla. 75-8tp

.For Sale—About COO bushels Irish 
potatoes; * Car load or' otherwise. 
Delivered to any part of the cit^’, 
51.25 bushel. F. O. II. $1.00 per 
bushel. Nick Zernovnr, Sar.forc*, ,

78-1 Otp

For Sale— Fifty-three horse power 
Thomas automobile truck for $500. 
Thoroughly overhauled. Money
maker .for hauling with trailers over 
hard roads. Fredericks Garage. De- 
Land, Fla. 74-7tc

For Sale—Good paying business 
in first class location in Sanford. 
223 First St. 73-tfe

For Sale—L .  C. Smith typo- 
writer in good condition. Herald 
Office'. •* 73-tf

r
For Sale—Sweet potnto vines, 

Porto Rico variety. At the Byers 
place, Beardall. Ave. „ For prices see 
R. F. Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla.

71-lltc
Duroc pigs for sale. Hex Packard, 

West Side. • 74-tf

For Sate—Ten acres hammock 
land on Cameron avenue, right in 
thr heart of the celery delta. This 
farm joins railroad loading station. 
Three acres cleared. Must be sold 
ta close an estate. If interested 
write F. J. McDannei. Owosso, 
Michigan._____ * 53-tfc

For Sale —Large firm  horse, also 
heavy wagon, only used short time.

aaatatlvaa la tb# past. !  fall/ sflprertata 
tb* high honor paid i u . b r  «Io« iIbk mo So 

ood I boro codoororod ot oil I|m i  to 
look after tho I s t i m u  ot tho people ot 
ttomlnolo rouoty ood (bo elate of Florida 
I hop** I hara not tatlad to fuintl <your #«• 
portatloni and 1 trunt yon nrtlt. aao your 
way rlrar to fira «n« a aecond term. Ajaln 
thnnklnf you (or Ihr many favor* t>rntow#d 
on mr In th# pait I promlee that 1 will 
ba faithful lo tbo trunt Impcaod In m*.

Youra rtry  truly.
F it  AN K L. W O o f )  R U F F .

fur CaaJUy C m o la lm w
t brrrby announce mywlt n candidate for Coun

ty ('omrnMkmrr (or tbo Ub District pt Seminole 
, onnty. nihiHt to action ot tho Democratic, 
primary cl Jure* flit, and rotlHt tbo ro ta  of all 
j)emorrat(r* My platform Is a'nauara drat lo all 

lUaprrtfutly,
• K. It. KILtlCB

HELP WIN TH E WAR

Opportunity for All Furnished In 
Thrift Stamps.

COMMISSIONS IN 
ARMY PLENTIFUL

Privates Who Show Rifcht Timber 
Will Become Officers Under 

Pershing.

MANY LIEUTENANTS NEEDED

Let Me Examine Your Eyes

m

I kite the Kimtlftr InttnimrnU far 
l' ilrirrmlnlnf And Ike CJLA HSUS far L v  fo ffr r lln i  mnj u id  all l i f f r f U  tif tl*- I^r ,  N O  M k T T E II lh«* nalurr of yourC i* f  , if ! mif f i LA NS KS tin flu! wul l 

toy p f f f i t l l i ,  ra il on mr

I HI an; rj r that mpuiui* to II ̂  It I
"lot* an infill'd In rail fur runxjlfaliorii 

and u lt lr r .

DR. E. S. HOF F MA N
t i l  t l l J .ST .U l'TK  IAN 

2S tVr.1 Charrh Hi. Orlando, f lorid.

Inquire J .  E. Terwiiligur, 709 Oak
ii venue, 1 G7-tf

FOR RENT
Tw,> f u r irii rooms fur rent fur

iigi,t liUUM’kri i ing. Over 5 and 1
Cent Store. 7l-2tj)

J r itili! Furr.ifihffi r •o ms ft)
•lay « r •A.*.k -v.-r 11*11 «■;»ft*. .Mr*.
C. G. Ailn i.i. 77-It p

For Rent T v ,  n>i u..i {•■r light
iu> .-i-i. " ‘I !i*U I ! Laurel \vi

77-tf

Fre»* UHt1 ftir three years ul 20(1
at*n*3 oI muck land. For jmrticulars
atldrt-HJii K H Fhlendorf, Mims, Fla ,
Bri*varir| Co. 75-fitj)

Fur Hint On West Side■ near ice
[plant. cut t agt* «( four roiitt ii Mr.t.
A. E. Borg. Phone 80-2tp

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R I’hil-
i[H it  I* i l -u g  it  in* M '< (* C 
Hart, manager • 30-tf

1 ,,r Re.lt 1‘tie II t.i h >1 ". "-i 
tvanford Heigh1!*. I room-, big yard, 
complete water system* garage, elec
tric lights, etc. II. C. Du Bose.

GS-tf

For Rent—Three office rooms
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable oHires in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Vow111 & Speer. ___________ 23-tic

D O N ’ T
Write it on Your Cuff! 

Jot it Down in the

M E M O  B O O K

The Ideal way to make 
memoranda ami carry infor
mation that you need fre
quently. Covers last for 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound iu Handsome Dura
ble Black-Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want in
stantly. **■. ' .

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 ’ Sanford, Florida

WANTED
I .. •• T.rg F - ’i fd  Tag \n,

2"\7 ! -B-rlTi. -a . have same
hy ralli:;;: r.t the office and.paying 
S r  tld*i ;tdvt*r iiemcnt. 80-2tc

\\ tired  To rcr.; a typewriter fur 
•• *nrt fiir.c . Write Box 1052.

7!»-2tp

Found —S omo stray. Ilog-t — 1 boe
ar.d 4 nbuu‘s. Anyone paying darn*
agi*i can In * e hogs. D. D. Mlirfir,
City, R. A*, Box 80. 79-2* c

Wanted ’ A home with good fam-
ily t,y will* e girl. Will do genera
!.,:t,M*t' ork for reasonable wage*.
Address lJu x 321 R. A. 79-, fe

Wanted — Experienced farm
bands. Ste;ady work and good pay.
F. N. Burt . Spring Garden Ranch,
DeLeon Springs, Fla. 7 l-7lc

Fine Stallion for Service.—The
Wekiwa Ra nrh, Lake Monroe.

73-Htc

• Wanted—Cash Grocery, Cash 
prices. A sure success for a live 
min,. Corner Sanford avenue and 
Fourth street. Store room all fixed. 
Rent reasonable. See or write to 
C. II. Letiler. 73rtf *

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For M c m h rf  L v fU la le r*

To tht Democratic Voter- ol Seminole Co.: 
I hereby announce my candid* :v lor rep- 

retrntallv* In th .  m i l  Florida IraHature 
from Seminole county, aub|rrt in th* dem
ocratic primary to ba hotel June 4th ol thle 
year, and In* l l .  your comld.ratlon ol my 
^uallAcatlona.* ft el per l fully,

J .  J .  DICKINSON.

Fianh L. W n i i i l  A a n .n n t.a  h i  Le|le* 
la lar* .  .

To th* Volar* ol S.mtnol# Co.i .
I b *( lo announr. that I am a randldata 

for re-election to th .  houaa of repreeenta- 
l l i t ,  from S.relnol. county, llavlni . . r e d  
you In that capacity In In* ••••Ion ot 1*1 T 
I feel I am prepared to aie* you batter Mr- 
vie# In ISIS. I do not know ol any reaaoa 
why you ahould nbt k in  mo o aecond term, 
which hat alwayi boon accorded all repre- 

- .»* *’W *» .*- _ m • r i.

)

Promotional Scheme Outlined at Head- 
quarter* Which Pavee Way for 

Rapid Advancement of Men 
From the Rank*. * ,

With the Amerlcnn Army In France. 
— A pparently  the humble doughboy. Is 
com ing into his own In this war. A 
promotion scheme has J urI been out
lined at hcndqunrtt.’ni In conformity 
with a recent general order from 
WuRhlngton which paves the wny for 
rapid advancement fo r  men from  the 
ranks who display ability for higher 
com mands.

Arrangements* nre already made 
whereby noncfillimTssInned^officer* who 
I»K)k like they nre made of offlccrR* 
timber will he sent to* the army can
didates' Rchool on recommendation 
from their suiterior officers.

If they make good they will bo as
signed to vncnncles ns second lieuten
ants In replacement divisions advanc
ing Inter to cnmhnt divisions where 
promotion mny lie expected to bo rapid 
In tho event of heavy casualties among 
the officers.

Many Lieutenants Needed.
In ‘order to hnve sufficient officers 

In rendlnosa nt nil times no limit Is 
plneod upon the number of second lieu
tenants In replacement divisions. It be
ing recommended thnt they have nt 
l>*itst three times os niuny ns combat 
divisions.

Undnr the new general order divi
sional and other unit .commanders tiro 
to consider fonly lighting efficiency 
units" In recommending teinisirury ap
pointments for promotion to lino offi
cers.

Tho general, order tnnkes It plnln 
that such recommendations must tie 
based ‘solely on demonstrated fitness 
nutl ability to comrnnnd. Divisional 
and other unit commanders nre In
structed to Investigate carefully all 
officers’ records.

All recommendations must lx* sule 
milted to the communder In chief for 
approval;

The six lloovetites who are visit
ing the American camp awoke the 
other morning ot reveille, after spend* 
Injt the night in hay lofts nnd.bnr- 
racks, somewhat better acquainted with 
conditions under which the American 
soldiers are living.

Too Cold for Pig.
To begin with, tills tens to hnve been 

the story of how Kverett Colby of New 
Jersey, slept with a pig. Mr. Colby 
and the other representatives of Her
bert lbsiver wan ted to sleep und cut 
under exactly tile sutiu* conditions as 
the doughboys. Thereupon the pres* 
officers In chnrgPof the arrangement*, 
"framed it up" on the New Jersey 
man.

They happened to know thnt In n 
certain vllluge wherein militiamen were 
quartered there tvero Ideal, advan
tages for roughing It. Ten soldiers 
were billeted In a certnln barn owned 
by mi old villager who obstinately re
fused to allow tile Americans t<\ dis
turb bis pig, which find been occupy
ing the same tiny loft with them for 
some time.

Tbo press officers arranged lo tmvo 
one soldier move for the night to give 
Mr. Colhy accommodations next to 
the pig. JThen the following morning 
the correspondents wero to Interview 
the Jerseyan on his Impression of tho 
pig i\nd the. pig on Ids Impressions of 
ids fellow lodger.

But the plgca owner hnd been left 
out of the calculation. The night was 
cold bo the villager moved the pig Into 
his own quarters, where there was fire. 
Bo tho world will never know what 
Mr. Colby thought of tho pig and vice 
versa. . •

™.. t

WLADEK ZBYSZKO WINS HEAVYWEIGHT
WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP OF WORLD1

Lend Your Money to the Government 
to Aeelet In the Battle 

for Democracy...  _

Washington.—War savings stamps, 
popularly known ns "thrift stomp*," 
are now on sale. These stamps have 
been termed “little bnby bonds," by 
the> treasury department, ami the term 
comes nearer explaining them than any 
other, for they nre virtually govern
ment bonds issued In small amounts. 
Back of them Is the entire resources of 
tho nation, and they steadily Increase 
in Tnlue from the date of purchaso to 
the date of maturity, January 1, 1D2& 

This obligation of the United States 
government Is Issued In thv form ot 
stamps, In two denominations, the 25- 
cent stump and th p JS  stamp.

For tho convcnlenct*. of Investors n 
"thrift card" Is furn)shed to nil pur
chasers of 25-ccnt stamps. This card 
has spaces for 10 stamps. When all 
tlie spaces have been filled tho “thrift 
card" may be exchanged for a $5 stamp 
at post offices, hanks, or other uuthor- 
I zed agencies by adding 12 cents Iq 
cash prior to February 1,1018, and one 
cent additional each month thereafter., 

Those who prefer may buy n $5 
slump outright. These will be on ssio 
until January 31, 1018, for $4.12. They 
automatically Increase In vnlue n cent 
a month every month thereafter until 

: January 1, 1023, when tho United 
States will pny $5 at any post office 
for ouch stamp.

It Is also Important to note that 
war-savings • stamps . Increase each 
month In cost ns well ns In value, no 

I that It Is decidedly to the Interest of 
* the public to buy early, 
j Vhen you purchase n $3 stamp, you 
' must attach IF to an engraved folder 

known us u “war savings certificate," 
which hears the nnmo of tho purchaser 
and can he cashed only by tbo person 

[ whose name appears ujmui tho certlfl- 
1 cate, except In caso of death or dls- 

nhlllty. Thin certificate contains 20 
spHces. If these are nil tilled with 

| “war savings stamps'* between Decern- 
I tier 1, 1017. and January 31. 1018, the 

cost to the purchaser will be $82.40 
1 and on January 1. 1023, the govern

ment will pay the owner of the certifi
cate $100—a net profit ta the holder of 
$17.00. Tills Is based on an Interest 
rate of 4 per cent compounded quar
terly. The amount of war-savings 
stumps sold to nny one person nt any 

! one time shall not exceed $100, and no 
person mny hold such stamps to an 

i aggregate amount exceeding $1,000. 
i If the 20 spaces on the "war-savings 
‘-certificate** are not filled by Jnriuury 
I 1, llllll, tlie Btnmps which arc actually 
, attached will draw Interest at tho snmo 

rate.
• If tlie holder of "wnr-snvtngB stumps" 

desires to sell them liefore maturity, 
they may be redeemed at any post of
fice. the bolder receiving the price paid 
for the stumps, plus one cent u month 

I oil etieli stamp.

©t n U n u t io n if
Film Stmts

S g g g jg iS  — j—
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Wtndek Zbysxko holding the gold belt, the token of the heavyweight 
wrestling championship of the world, .which he won by defeating all the con
testants la Hie tournament which Just closed In New York.

The "Mighty Pole," ns the new champion Is known, weighs 232 pounds 
and stands six feet one-half Inch tall. He has been endowed physically with 
every ndvitnUige a Wrestler could usk, even to Jh e  bullet-sliapejphend.

a ----------

has Many Uses— Now Listen!
F F Y O I .E  h  prim arily a  household spray, a dead shot on 
Roaches, M osquitoes, Bedbug?, M oth s, Flit*.**, Anus and other 
insect pL*si>. T H A T  IS  M OT A L L , Fenolc sprayed in tin* 
chicken coops, deg k -nnef. anil o th -r  t tUh u<e>. will km ck tin* 
very “ dnylight.-” < u of H  :i , I ic *, . *i ! Mi . And n ix- 
tu re o f  tq u a l pr.rts Fenok* and I ard applied to  ch ickens head 
will curt1 Nor*1 hrnd in remm k' blv short • i-ty : <a rejtultir “ lif 
saver"’ foi .-iek, son -headed fowl hug ■ < r s;r>r*II.

Sold In Quarts, Halves and Gallons Hy
FERN A LI) HARDWARE CO. nrd IIlL i, HARDWARE CO.
FENOLE CHEMICAL COMPANY, Manufacturers, Jacksonville, Fla.

H O R S E  M E A T  S A L E S  
R E P O R T E D  IN C R EASIN G

New York.—New York but
cher* have begun to awaken to 
the fact thnt the threatened In
troduction of horse meat nt low 
prices hnd not only become n 
reality but la promising to get 
un overwhelming welcome In 
the poorer quarters of the city.

Alrendy the beef butchers In 
localities where the horse meat 
shops have been established are 
beginning to foel a falling off lo 
trade, and Id one soetton are 
charged with showing their re
sentment by violence.

O K H 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 C M 0 4 0 4

S W EAR S O F F  ON CANDY 
F O R  DURATION O F  WAR

Portland, Ore.—When little 
Jack Applewhite of L'lurkston. 
Wiisdi., heard Ills father read 
ulniut tin* shortage of sugar In 
France and the uppcul of iter- 
Port Hoover, national food ml- 
itdniHiraior. f*>r every pound of 
Mlgur. that fan he spared, the 
lad dictated tin' following letter: 

"Dear Mr. Hoover—I niu sor
ry about there being no sugar III 
France and about the Belgian 
and French buys and girls not 
even having enough, to tuuko 
tilings sweet, mid I am going to 
save ull I can, for I urn not go
ing to buy one single bit of 
candy, and I um not going to 
ask mother to make one bit, ei
ther—und she makes Just awful 
good candy und I lovo candy 
dearly."

t,

Ilf r vrIm< nl oMhi Irilrflor 
U. S. I.«nd Oltlr. *t (ielnrtvillr, FI*.

April UOth I HIS.
Nolle. I* hnrhy riven *h*t William 

Holiday of WVLIn*. FI*, who on May to, 
t*.i]3, mad. Ilomratrad Hntry. Nn. 01171,1 
for E!» ol N W q  and NEJ» of S W J, .  Fee- 
tlnn 4. Townihlp 20 S. Itanxi* 29 F, T»lla- 
h*.M* Mrildan tiaa f.trd n o l le  ol Inlrntion 
lo mike Thr..-year Front, to ratahllih rlalm 
In th. land *l>ov. drarrlh.il hr for. t' l.rk Clr- 
rull Court, * t  fanlord. Fla., on th. 7th day 
ol Jun.,  19tS.

Claimant name, a* »llnr*»ra;
W. I). Flllman ot W.liiw*. Fla.
Ehln Cilnt».n ot W.VIwa Fla.
Arthur Wallara of Wrldwa, Fla.
Alain Ntwrntnh ot Wrklwa, Fla.

itobert W: llaVia,
71-Frl  i  T u t  —tOlc It*srlatrr.

Empty Sacks
I will pay highest cash 

price for all kinds of 
Empty Sacks

Ferlilizcr and Feed
Sacks a Specially

Drop me a card, or see Mr. 
C. A. Reed and he will call. ■

J. H. BUSSEY
SANFORD, i.-: FLORIDA

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best
< HBE

oa
n

American Standard Version

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco groined 
Waterproof Kerntol—flexible limp cover, embossed bock bonds, 
round comers. Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Dag in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x inches 
and jult Yt an inch thick. Type is plain and clear— self- 
pronouncing. Tho Four Great American Hymna aro printed 
and bound with this Sailors and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN

This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed,
ready for mailing, given with a years sub- < £ 0  pr A  
scription to the Sanford Herald for............ D

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
P L ■ I—: . I nLM
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LESSONS

Home Embroiderer'
Specially prepared for this Newspaper by Pldorial Reolew.

i - •

Dainty New Embroi defies for Home and Baby.
tha spirit of tho season Is the 

^nimteco which form* ono of 11*
" " " ' S i r  .7  dainty aa> th in *. In
Lndiwork for ho®® 1111(1 t**? -

of cherry blossoms with bluo 
J ^ J  pcrchcd for rest form tho do-

work with cotton floss which comes 
tour threads to fc' strand, taking all 
four threads tor padding. Batin 
stitch Is u*yd on narrow figures, 
otherwise stitches would-be too long 
for practical purposes. If necessary

t

m

Ho. 1&44D—Japanese Oenterplece.

to use It on a wide figure, spilt the 
width, working ono set of stitches 
on oacb sldo of tho center. Tho 
padding stitches should be pu t- in 
lengthwise, aijd aro notblrg but the 
running stitches of sewing, with 
short stltchea on tho wrong side of 
tho work and long stitches on the

sign. The centerpiece, la twenty 
Inches In diameter and may be made 
of pure linen or an acceptable sub
stitute. The ombroldery may be done 

"with eltherinic or mercerlted cotton.
Flat satin stitch is used for the white 
flowers end green lcares. Tho flower 
centers In Fronch knots aro workod 
In yellow, tho stems In brown and 
tha bird In bluo. Doth aro exocuted In 
outline stitch. Tho edgo of the center, 
pleco may bo finished with lneo, 
nothing being more n t t r a c t i T o  than 
cluny. o r  It may bo scalloped and 
buttonholed.

Tho design for a baby pillow 
should bo worketf on flno linen Tho 
ends nro scalloped and finished with 
a frill of lace, which Is shirred on 
behind tho scallops. Tho closing In 
at tho back. Measuring IS x 15j$
Inchon tho design makes an nttrne- 
tivo nlro oven for tho boudoir pillow.
I^n expOnsIvo than hondkorchlof 
linen, however, In fine linen cambric.
It has Just a lUtlo more body than 
the lino hondkorchlof linen and still 
I* soft nnd pretty. The embroidery 
Is done In solid satin stitch and.oye- 
M embroidery, or It may bo done en
tirely In solid satin, with buttonhol
ing for tho scallops.

For tho raised satin stitch two 
thread* nro used, a padding thread 
nnd a thread for tho satin stitch.
Tho latter must bo finer than tho 
former nnd tnny bo totally different.
Hut tho usual custom la to do tho

Pictorial Tlcvlow Tranafor Pnttorn No. 13M2. hlur. 15 ernts Tho 
pattern furnlshcn ono 20 Inch contcrploco to |w> worked ' . ‘th colored or 
mercerlfcd cotton.

Pictorial Review Transfer Pattern No. 11340. bltm. 15 cent* The 
design with scallop Is 13 by 15>J Inches

No. 11340—Design stamped on handkerchief linen with material for 
back, 70 cents; while ombroldery cotton. 10 cents.

tha ordlhkrr PCW CU nt'BafffcrTr « -  
crulted^from thoae whose very sus
tenance depends upon the farmers. 
The soldier and the farmer Are eager 
to do their full shnre; the soldier Is 
tnklng the chances of losing his life 
ond the farmer Is risking the labors 
of n year oo the chance of (he lesio n s; 
both Incur risks. Very many drlUsns 
are equally engcr to do their share, 
but indy not appreciate the opportunity 
to serve In tho Held of agriculture.

The departments of agriculture and 
labor will render every possible aid, 
but each community knows Its own 
problems, nnd urban people, especially 

ibuslness men. could cooperate effec
tively with the farmers and also reu- 
dcr much assistance.

An Electric Cat
•Cleveland, O.—A cat ha*s been In 

the habit of sleeping on a rubber mat 
under n dynamo In Cleveland's power 
house. Somebody removed the mat 
the other day, and the cat slept on on 
Iron plate. It didn't seem to hurt the 
cut,, but her fur became so charged 
with electricity that ever since It has 
stood stiff on end like the bristles of a 
hairbrush.

21 BILLION IS 
VALUE OF CROPS

Nearly 1,000,000,000 Bushels 
More Grain Was Raised 

Than In 19 16 .

CORN LEADS ALL THE REST

U '
No. 11040— Design for B aby  Pillow .

right side Put tho rows of stttchos 
close together, but have thoso nt tho 
centor almost overlapping, bocauso 
that part of the work should bo 
higher. Begin tho satin stitch nt tho 
oxtromo outer point, bringing thread 
nnd needle up through the edgo at 
the left. Pass them down through 
the edge lino at right and up again 
at left, next to the stitch first made. 
Make over nnd over stitches In this 
wuy until tha*.pnddlng Is covered, 
keeping them smooth without over
lapping.

LABOR FOR FARMS 
IS BIG PROBLEM

Secretary of Agriculture Points 
Out City’s Part in Food 

Production.

CITIZENS MUST HELP OUT
If Soldiers Are Willing to Risk Their

Lives Civilians Can Wsll Afford to 
Sparc Time to Serve In Htr- 

vest Field.

By DAVID F..HOUSTON,
Secretary of Agriculture.

Washington.—Somo time ago I Is
sued a statement concerning the farm- 
labor problem. It was pointed out that 
there will bo fnnn labor difficulties to 
overcome this year ns Inst nnd thnt In 
certain sections, especially In tho 
neighborhood of lnrgo Industrial cen
ter*. the difficulties will be ncutc. The 
lines of effort were Indicated along 
which tho departments of agriculture 
and labor, through .representatives In 
various states co-operating with tho 
agricultural colleges nnd other agen
cies, arc working to furnish assistance. 
Briefly stated, these ngcncles'nre doing 
the Billowing things: (a) making n 
aurvey of the farm-labor situation In 
each community with a view to discov
er possible surpluses of labor, In ordci 
In he ready to assist In fumlsMng In- 
Ix'ir wherever It la needed; (b) asslst- 
•ng again In shifting labor from com
munity to community and from state to 
atate, as tn past years; (c) promoting 
fuller co-operation among farmers In 
the same community; (d) making 
available, bo for as possible, high* 
school boys In rural districts who have 
had experience In farming and who are 
nJ>t normally regularly or fully em
ployed In fnrmlng operations; (e) rank- 
tog every effort to see that there Is no 
obstacle In the wdy of the production 
of a larger supply of find  machinery 
"od.lt* fuller use as a supplement to 
hand tabor

National Army May Help.
I.nst year, In spite of nil the dllfirul- 

•• ties, the farmers planted the Inrgest 
acreages In the history of the nntlnn, 
harvested record crop* of most lmjsir- 
rant thing* except whent. nnd suc
ceeded in greatly Increasing the num
ber of live Mock. -Since Inst year 
skilled farm labor hns been given de
ferred clnsNlficntton nnd Ihe secrelnry 
of war hns asked for power to furlough 
soldiers of the Nntlonnl army If tlirlr 
training permits, so thnt they may re
turn to their farfiis and assist. It Is 
believed that the fnrmers of tho na
tion can, by effective organisation nnd 
co-operatlon. with -such assistance ns 
enn be furnished, ngnln overcome la
bor difficulties nnd proddre Inrge qtinn- 
tllles of foods, foodstuffs nnd live 
stock. •

There Is nn opportunity now for ur- 
bnn peoplo sympathetically nnd con* 
constructively to study the fnrm-lnlmr 
situation nnd to render nsslstnncc. In 
ninny towns nnd cities there are men 
who have had fnrmlng experience, who 
nre nblebodled, nnd who would doubt
less ho willing to serve the nntlon In 
the field of agriculture nt this time. 
Especially for the sonsonnl strains of 
planting, cultivating nnd hnrvestlng. It 
will not be too mnch to nsk such men 
to aid .the fnrmers In the necessary un
dertaking of maintaining nnd, If pos- 

.slide, Kupplebiontlng, thp food supply 
In order to feed the armies nnd to sus
tain the civilian population behind 
them.

Civilians Should Help.
If soldiers ore willing to serve In 

the trenches, to dig ditches, build rail
roads nnd .risk their lives, many civil
ians can well afford to spare a pnrt 
of their time to serve In the furrows 
find In the harvest fields. If It appear* 
that the formers of n commuolty or 
region arc not able to"secure the nec
essary labor by the usual methods, 
then" the lenders In the town or city 
Immediately dependent upon that re- 
glon should organise, establish touch 
with representative farm leader*, and 
see tf they cannot assist In solving the 
problem. In so doing they will not 
only aid the farmers of the nation, but 
they will vitally contribute to thslr 
own well-being and to that of their
community. *. - *

The farmers are willing to do all 
-that they humanly can, but where then 
labor stiwilv rani-at- h« furnished from

Production of drain and Other Farm
Products Far Exceed* Any Other

Y eir ln Hiitory of c o u n tr y -------
Weather Ruins Flax.

Washington.— Formers contributed 
approximately $2I,(KKI,(XXI,(XX> to the 
wealth of the nntlon thl* year In the 
production of gra[n nnd other fnnn 
products, far exceeding any other year 
In the history of the country. Of this 
Immense total the corn crop lend* with 
an estimated value of $4.053.072,(XX). 
The oats crop Is valued nt $1,001,427, • 
000; whent at $K IN,372,IXK>. and pota
toes lit $34.1,805.000.

Final report on the crops has Just 
been Issued by the department of ag
riculture, and It showed that with the 
exception of wheat the leading grains 
established records In production. A 
big wheat area was planted, hut severe 
winter killing eut down the crop heav
ily. Colton was caught by an early 
frost mid suffered n sensational loss 
of approximately l.ooonoo hale* from 
early esl Inin ten. A lute season and 
early frosts hurt the corn crop, hut 
more In iMilnt of quality than quantity, 
nnd there Is more soft corn In the 
country this year than ever before..

1,000,000,000 Bushels In Excess.
Nearly 1,000,000,000 bushels more 

grain wns raised thnn lu 1010. The 
Itunl estimate shows n total production 
of fi.ntM.72ft.000 bushels of the live 
lending grains. TliFs compare* with 
4,OMl.23!l,tiOO bushels last year, and 1* 
i lose tn the record aggregate prntlur- 
tlon In 1015.

The tula! wheat yield In given ns
050.828.000 bushels, compared with
0211.518.000 bushels lust year, and 800,-
301.000 bushels, (tie 1011-15 average.

Corn production Is estimated at
3.150.404.000 bushels, uliuut 31.000.000 
bushels under the preliminary figure 
and compared with 2,500,027,000 bush
els raised In 1010. The live-year aver
age was 2,754.104,000 bushels and the 
previous bumper crop In 1012 was
3.124.740.000 bushels.

The yield nf oats was also n record 
one rind Is given ns 1,587,280,000 bush
els, compnred with 3,251,837,000 bush
els Inst year. Tho live-year average 
wns 1,230,430.000 bushels.

Production of rye la placed rit GO.-
145.000 'bushels, agnlnst 48,802,000 
bushels last year and five-year aver
age of 41,300,000 bushels.

The barley crop Is finally estimated 
at 209,075.000 bushels, nguluHt 182,800,- 
000 bushels last year.

The bumper potato crop Is main
tained In the flnul report; In fact the 
figure uf 442.330.0(X) bushels Is a little 
In excess of the preliminary estimate 
nml compares with 280,053,000 bushels 
last year.

Weather Ruins Flax.
Unfavorable weather conditions ru

ined the flax crop nnd the yield Is esti
mated nt only 8,473.000 bushels, against
14.200.000 bushels lust year. Produc
tion of liny wns 70,528,000 tons of tame 
nnd 15,402,000 tons o f  wild, compnred 
With 01,102,000 Ians nnd 10,800,000 
tons respectively Inst year. The rice 
crop totaled 8<L278,000 bushels, against
41.082.000 bushels last. year. Buck
wheat production wns 17,400.000 bush
els, compnred with 11,840,000 bushels 
In 1010. The kafllr corn crop was 75,-
800.000 bushels, against 50,340.000 
bushel* last year.

Following shows area, yield per acre
and production In bushela of the lead
ing crops:

Tlald
Par

A rea. sera . Production. 
WintaC w h ea t.... 17,00,000 14.1 411,020,000
Spring wheat .1MU.OOO 111 m.TM,0«
Corn ...................... Uf.TSS.OOO 24.4 (,139.4*4.000
O ats ............................4XE7X.C00 *44 1,07,34.000
Rya ............ ..........  4,103.000 14.7 - 00,141,000
R arlsy  ....................  MJS.000 -ZJ.7 104174,000
Kaffir corn .......  S.m.OOO 14.7 7S.ie4.000
Potato** ...............  4,4*0.600 100.S U l,04 ,COO
Bweat potatoes... KJ.000 91.4 17.141.000

. l ia r ,  tama .......... U ,411,000 1 .0  •7SAU/300
Hay, wild ............ W,477.000 .*4 ,  •tt.WJ.COO
flaxaead .............. MW.000 IT" '. .1,473,000
* W 1 ■ v *
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Bumsn SKIPPfN
HERO IN FIGHT

Though Mortally Wounded,- He 
Refuses to Haul Down 

the Flag. ■

GOES TO BOTTOM WITH SHIP
4 . _______

“Pm Dona; Throw Books Overboard,*
He Saya, and Order* the Crew to 

Sava Themaelvsa—Lauded by 
Prime Minister.,

j London.—The following, from the 
Dally Telegraph, Is a story of unusual 
heroism nnd tho winning of a Victoria 
Cross: ------- ^ ----- r ~

"In tho speech In which ho proposed 
that the thanks of parliament be ac
corded to the nation's heroes, tho prime 
minister spoke In glowing terms of the 
men of the fishing fleets, and moved 
the house to cheers aa he told of n 
trawler skipper who, with both lega 
■hot ofT and most of hla crew killed or 
Injured, refused to haul down the flag, 
gave the order, Throw the confidential 
hooka overboard, and throw me afirir 
them,' and went down with his trAwler.' 
The story thrilled the whole country 
and now, In a special supplement to the 
London Qaxctte, comes the eequeL It 
la announced that a posthumous grant 
of the Victoria Cross has been made to 
Skipper Thomas Crisp/IL N, IL, 10,005, 
D. A. (killed In action), and that the 
Distinguished 8ervlce medal has been 
awarded to Second Hand Thomas Wil
liam Crisp, IL N, IL, O. N„ 4,832, D. A.

•These two men are father and *on, 
and tho record of their bravo deeds will 
tnko a foremast plftctLOvan.among -the 
many wonderful stories of gallantry 
which tbla war hns produced.

Submarine la 8lghted.
"On nn August afternoon, at nbout n 

quarter to three, the trawl wns shot 
from the smack Nelson. Tho skipper 
wns below packing flab; one hand.wns 
on tleck cleaning fish for the next 
morning's breakfast. Coming on deck, 
Mr. Crisp snw an object on tho horl- 
ton, examined It closely and sent for 
Ids glasses. Almost directly he sang 
out.'Clear for action. Submarine.* He 
had scarcely spoken' when a shot fell 
about a hundred yards away on tin- 
port bow. Tim motnrmnn got to hi* 
motor; the deckhand dropped his fish 
and went to the ammunition room; 
while the oilier hands, nt the skipper's 
order*, 'Let go your gear,' let go the 
wnr;>. nml put a 'dan* on Hie end of It.

"Meanwhile the gunlayer held his 
fire, until the skipper «nld, 'It Is no n*e 
waiting nrp- longer, we will hnvo to let 
them lin.v<i U,‘ From the distance the 
submarine sent shell after shell nt the 
smack, am) nt the fourth shot tho shell 
went through the port bow JuBt below 
the waterline.

‘There was no confusion on bonrd, 
not even when the seventh shell Btruek 
the skipper, passed through Ills side, 
through (lie deck and out through tin- 
hide o f  the ship. T h e  second hand nt 
mice took charge of the filler and tin- 
firing continued. All the limb water 
wns pouring Into the ship and she was 
sinking. One man, the gunlayer, went 
to tho skipper to hoc If he could render 
first aid, but It wiih obvious that bo was 
inortully wounded.

.“ 'It's nil right, boy, do your best,' 
said the skipper, and then, to the sec
ond hand, 'Send a uiessuge off.' This 
mis the message: 'Nelson being at
tacked by submarine. Skipper killed. 
Send assistance at once.' With the 
ship sinking and only five rounds, of 
unitnunltlun left, tho second hand went 
to Uie skipper, who was lying them on 
the deck, nnd heard him sny, 'Abandon 
ship. Throw tho books overboard.'

Down With Hla Vessel.
"Ho was asked then If they should 

lift him Into the boat, but his answer 
was: Tom, I’m done; throw mo over
board.' He was In too bad a condition 
to be moved, and they left 1dm there 
on hla deck and took to tho small boat, 
nnd about a quarter of an hour after
ward tho Nelson went down by the 
head.

"It was drawing Into dusk ns-they 
left nnd the crew of the boat pulled all 
that night. Toward morning the wind 
freshened nnd blew them nut of their 
course. They pulled nit day, fastening 
a.i-air. of.imuscw-antl j i -Lirgq. jilecui)f 
oilskin to two oars to attract attention. 
Once a vessel was sighted, and once a 
group of minesweepers, but they pass
ed out of sight. At night the weather 
becumc finer: Through the night they 
pulled, until daybreak, and at half- 
past ten o'clock In the morning they 
found a buoy and made fast to It. Uy 
afternoon they were sighted and res
cued. The second hand, who took 
charge of the tiller after tho skipper 
had been shot down, was hla son."

-
to every bfteie, 
tempest—Archbishop .Whateljr.’ to th* purpoaa or

I exerria* all inch powers a* may a t
to th* purpose or business of th* corporation,

| or oth*r b u l a t t M  of a Ilk* nature. and to
loa,
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h*v*. *aJoy and exercise all th* ritb ta . 
r n ,  and privileges Incident to to

Royal Neighbors of America 
Mecta Second nnd Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer Clara Stamper
• O r a lSecretary clri

The Woodman Circle 
The Woodmen Circle meets Second 

and Fourth Wednesdays at 3:30 p. m. 
All members requested to attend.

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication eveiy.flrit and third 

Tuesdays at 7:00. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
0 .  L. Taylor Jas* Moughton

Secretary . W. M

ritbta. p
organised'and Vitiating under and Sr rirtur 
of th* la** of lb* *tat* of Florida, v Article nt.

Th* amount of capital atocb of. lb# cor 
poratloa chill b* Tan Thoutand (110,000.00 
Hollar*, dlridad Into On* Hundred (I001 
abarc* of tho par vaJut of On* Ilaadr* 
(1100.00) poljar* each; which shell be payabl* In lawful------- . . . .  . . . . . .  - r .
of Amtrlca, or
vie**, at a fair _______
Bird by th* board of director*.

Artlcla IV.
Th* term for which th* corporatloa ahall 

eilit ahall b* perpetual ualrea aooner die- 
eolved according to law.

Arilcli V.
Th* builntM of th* corporatloa ahall b# 

conducted by a preaidant, rioa-prealdant 
aarrrtary aad treasurer, and S bear

of IS#
<«! 0.000.00) 
idfao (100) 
is Hundred

________  ___  mil be pay-
money of th* United f lu te *  
in properly, or labor or aar- 

Ir and juat valuation; to t>*‘

j

nor more than Av* of lu  aloe

tard o\
X_____ •Wan- T h*

director* ahall be elected annually by fb* 
atackbolder* on tb* Ant Wcdnradty la Ju n * 
ol each yrar *1 10 o'clock a. m., at a maet- 
Inc had for that purpo** In IU principal of
fice! In Hanford. Florida, aad its officers 

I th ill. Immediately thereafter be elected, by 
the bonrd ol directors^ Until tho** elected 
at lb* Arat annual meetlnf, of atockhajdar* 
ahall be quslIAed, tba btuluea* ol tbs corpor

a tio n  ahall be conducted by tb* following

Monroe LBiptcr No. 15, It. A. M 
Meets every second pnd fourth Tues

day In Masonic Ual| over the Imperis 
Theatre. " Visiting companions welcomi 

O. L. Taylor F . L. Miller
Scc’y High Priest

officer*: J .  J .  Cat**, president aod (reinsurer
................. >nt, Sad C,

J. Cate*. 8. J

Seminole Chapter 2 , Order Eastern Sts 
Meets every first and third Thursday 

n each month.- Everyone who has acec 
iIj  Star In the East are cordtaJly Invited

8. J .  Carnre, view prraldant,
Couch, aerretary: and J. '
Carnca aad C. I). Couch ahall 
th* board ol director*.

Article VI.
Tb* hit heel amount of Indebtedness

C, D. 
8 . J .

CODltitU t *

or

to visit this chapter.
ce E . Rob bins, Sec’y

The Samord Connell K. of C. 
llceta the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and tin 

4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall; Oag Ave.

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec’y.

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. or P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

'Halting knights aiwaya welcome.
H. McLaulin O .J .  Millet

K. R . and S. C. C.

Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 ,1. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday evening at 7 :8 0 1 
in Masonic Hall. All visiting •brother«| 
cordially Invited.

F. McClelland J .  D. Dorwyl
N .C . _ _________  R. Sec.

Gale Lily tamp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J .  F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

liability to which lb * corporation tear a t 
any tim* aubject iU tlf ahall not ttcced th* 
amount of lu  capital atock plu* It* sttrplu*. 

Article VII.
Tb* name and reildaac* of lb* Incorpora

tor*. and tb* number of eharea of atock aub- 
■cribed by each are aa followtt

J. J. Cate*. Sanford, Florida, I I  lb 
"arid*. I lk. . u .  _i

M ". 
s r*.

1 ahare.
C. I). Couch, flaalord, Flor 
H. J .  Carnti. Sanford, Florida 

Stata of Florida 
County of Semlnol*.

Un tbla day peraonally appeared before 
me, J .  J, Cat**, 8. J. Carne* aad C. D. 
Couch, to me known to be tb* pefassa who

I tubacrlbe.d to tb* foregoing charter, tad  each 
for hlmiclf. -before me, acknowltdnd that 
he did *o for the uiet and purpoeee therein 

[ eiprraeed.
Tltnea* ray hand and aeal of office a t 

Bantord, Florida, tbla th* lAtb day of U ay ,
IS IS .

7*-4t-Tuee

(aeal) J .  J .  DICKINSON, 
iry Tublle. My rammlaalou 

expire* Auguit (th , I IIB .

Nollec * f  ApetUailaw far T * * - D ie d  *Uader 
flection I  at Chapttr 4SSS, Lawa * f  Flee-

Notice la hereby gleen that Btnjamln Kd- 
ward*, ’ purchaser ol Tax Certificate No. 
284. dated the Tth day of June. A. f). 1909

United Rrolhrrhood of Carpenter* ard 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the M. W. A. Hail, IMco Blk.
J. W, O. Singletnry W. W. Van Ness

Sec.Treas. {’rcsidt-nl

Celery City Aerie No. 1853 
Meeting every 2nd & -1th Wednesday 

night nt So ’clnck Engle Home. Oak Ave 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 

E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff
Worthy Prenident Secretary

II. 1*. O. H. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night I 

nt Klks Home. North Park Avenue.
K. S. Frank O. U' Taylor

Secretary Fsnltetl Rulet
The Luke llreere ( uuncll No. 31 Jiinl-ir 

Order United American Mechanics
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. I 

M„ in the City Hull. Visiting hrothere ] 
nre welcome. C. If. Smith, Ilcc. Sec,

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30 

in M. W. A. Hall. I'ieo Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Couch |

Consul Clerk

haa Aled xal4 certlAcat* In my office, and 
h ai  made application for tax dred t *  l u u *  
In accordance n l th  law. Said crrtlA ral*  
r m b r a r n  the following drtrrlbed property 
i l l u a l r d  In Seminole county. Florid*, to-wlt:  
Hr* 1.48 cha. K and 4.07 rha 8  ol 8 W  cor 
ol N E W  of 8 W J *  Sec. 7 ,  Tp .  21 8. It. 30 
K. run N 7.X# ch i ,  K 4.16 ch t ,  8 T.2» cha, 
W 4.16 cha llrai bet  M U  cha K and 4.07 
ch . .  8  of 8 W cor "o f  N E J i  of 8 W I (  Sec  
Hun N 7.24 cha, W I .3 S  cha, S 7 .26  ch i, 
K 1.38 cha).

The  aald land bring aaaeaaed at the d ale  
nl the Uauanre of aurh certiorate In the 
name of M o an Samurla. tlnlraa aald cer- 
t in ra tr  ahall be tri ln-med arrord lni  to law 
laa  deed will f ia u r* th rrr o n  on the 8th day 
of Ju n e ,  A. II. I91B .

VVItnraa my official algnalure and ata I 
Ihla the 7th day of M ay, A. It. ISIS.

taea l) K. A. ItOUCLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole t .o , ,  F la.

Ity V. M. l touflaae,  It. C.
" I T  uea-ilo

Ixtynl Order t»r Moose 
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets In 11 it 11 

in Stone & Grove Building Second nnd 
Fourth Mondays in Month nt 7:30. •

LEG AL ADVERTISING A

NUTICi: OF NI-RCIAI. MANTKH'fl,HALK
Notice la hereby glvrn that under abd by 

virtue of a Anal decree of forrcloaure and 
tale made and entered In the Circuit Court  
Srvinth Judicial  Circuit id the S ta te  of 
Florida. In and for Setninulr County, In 
chancery. In a certain- ault therein pending 
wherein Witaon ft Tnu rari  Frrtlllaer C o m 
pany, a corporation Is plaintiff and l^-vl 
lllnlord and F.ve II. I llnlord, hla wile, are 
drfrmlanla, I. aa aperlat maalrr, will on the 
lat day of- Ju ly ,  A. 1). 1918, between the 
h< ur* of eleven In the  forenonn and two 
o'clock In th e  afternoon, tba aame being the  
Drat Monday In aald month and the rule day In
■ aid month and within the legal houra of
■ ale, offer for akle and tell  to the hlghral and 
beat bidder for cash before Ihe eourt hom e 
door* of Seminole county In th *  rl ty nf S a n 
ford, Seminole county, Florida, the following 
d ccr ib ed  properly, tu-wlt:

The  weat hall of Lot  Nineteen <I9) of 
F lat  of Palm  Hammock, aa recorded In P lat  
llook H, Page 76, ol  t h *  Iteeorda uf Orange 
county, Florida. T ogether  with alt the tene,- 
mrnla, hereditaments and appurfan ancea 
thereto belonging, m  In any way appertain  
Ing.

C E O H f i K  l> eC t)T T K S .
-  . Special Master.

L. \V. Ilal,twin.
Sidlrilur lor Complainant.  *
76-Tuea-Me

Sanford 
Public Library

Oak Avenue - 
Between 3rd and 4th SL

— Open -

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free to All

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *******

BIG T R A IN IN G  CAM P *
O P E N S  T H E A T E R  N EAR

Camp Gordon, On.—To proyldq J 
more entertainment for the 8am- J 
mica In tho cantonment here * 
from New Tork and other acc- J 

' dona eaat and north and from « 
somo southern state*, Jak e  \ 
Wells, jnanager of the Atlantic t 
Lyric theater, showing Keith's J 
vaudeville, will soon have com- i 

; plcted a big theater near tho ] 
camp, and It ia stnted that the < 

| show home will he In,operation J 
• within a few weeks.^.Popular < 
!• prices will prevaTl. ‘
> • , V  '  • ,i
l 4 l 4 4 l * i M i e < e i < ' t l v : 7 r V f i

NOTICr. I SCO UP OII ATI ON 
Notice la hereby given th a t  tha undersign

ed will, on Wednesday, Ju n e  26th. IU1S, 
or ■■ soon thereafter aa convenient apply 
to the Honorable Sidney J .  Catta ,  ( invernnr 
ol the s ta te  ol Florida, fur letters patent  
Ineorpurallng the *‘J .  • J.  Catrw C o m p an y 
Inc. uhder the following proposed rh arter ,  
tha original ul which la now on Ale In the 
bffice ol th *  Secretary of S ta le  of the 
s ta le  of F le t ld a  at  Tallahassee, 

aw M l . .  J .  J .  C al  re
C .  I>. Couch 
S .  J .  Carnes.

A tl l t l ia  af  In rarparallen of Ik t  " J .  J .  C a lea  
ear-  Cempaay l a t . "

Tha undersigned hereby associate them - 
aelvrs togather for the  purpose of forming 
a body polit ic  and corporate  under Ih e  lawa 
of tha s ta te  of Florida, with and under the 
following proposed rh arter :

_  M b  .  Artlcla I . .
T h e  nam e of tba corporation ahall b*  t h *  

J. J. C a tra  Company . t n r . "  and Ita prln- 
rl l ia l  p l l r e  uf business shall  be at  Sanford , 
Florida, with branch n f f i r e a .a t  such othar 
place* In l b *  a ta t*  of Florida and oth er  
■tales of the United S ta le s  aa hereafter may 
be established.

Article II .
Tha general nature of the buainraa to be 

transacted by the corporation ahall be: T o  
buy and tell ,  and otherwise 'dispose of, at  
whtileaair or retail,  for profit or on commie- 
alon, all kinds ol dry goods, groceries, crock-  
ary, glassware, queenaware, notions, to 
baccos, cigars, drugs,- coffees, teas,  spires, 
a t tr a c ts ,  paper, xtat lonery. confectionery, 
furniture, hardware, t inw are,  meat*,  flour 
bay, grain and other food or feedrluffa, a n a  
any or al l  artlelra or rommodltlea usually 
rarr l td  or handled by a general wholesale 
and ratall  mercantile estab lishm ent)  to  b o y ,  
•ell and exchange poultry ,  eggi, fruit  and 
vegetable*; to  buy, aell,  exchange and 
c t M r e lM  d e l l  In all k ind* of live atock and

■  ■  w a w e a  i < u ( i | t i |  F *  V H  V C V S i  L V

n ik t  conirarta of any and all klada to fur* 
Ibtr IU purpota and b u iln tu ; to borrow 

*0 4  io Mfort (ha aama by a pladi 
Iti atock, or by nolaa, bond* or nor

Y O U
A X E IN T E R E S T E D  IN

• tin s E P  tran

RING BOOKS!
/  y r :/. ....... ................

e VSV.- —

t e # l  |  t & ^ h  
m  i  S  . i
S f e J  m  . *

If .. .  Stef' I« M . *»»/ ' ■ , w

Tlicy arc used k* ; v  ’ .  
of business by H-i’.esmeu. L.i- 
fice Men, Ucctor.;, \r.i, 
Ministers, Slv.iientr—by 
cryone v/lto must have ti’.Ki-'t 
that cot:;! i:ics

uiniiTY, DiiR/t e n r :
A N D  A P r - C A IU l W . •

Sheets cr.:j bo obtained hity- 
titue, rr.ieii in ciflr "styV.-*..

Hound ialicM •* -• • y '  -
iblc IJ’.ack L;v:.nt -.ra;r. *
lJde,- yvtill .Yllnc* '

HERALD PRINTING CO:
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

wa


